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From Dicken's London News.

WAIT A LITTLE LONGER.

Tbero'a a good time coining, boys,
A good lime coming ;

Wo may not livo to seo the day,
.But oarih shall glisten in :lio ray,

Of the good lime coming.
Ciinuon lulls may aid [li>- truih,

Rut Thought's Q weapon stronger ;
We'll win our baulo by hi aid ;

Wait a litl'e longer.

There's a good time coining, boys,
A good time coming:

The pen shall supersede llio sword,
And right, not niijht shall b<i the lord,

(« the good t:me coming.
Worth, not birth shall rule mankind,

And l>c in knowledged stronger;
Thfl proper impulse has been given;

Wait a little longer.

Tnero's n good limj coming, boys,
A good lime coming :

Wur in all men's ejrei shall be
A monster of iniquity,

In tho good time coming,
Nations shall not qunrrcl (hen,

To prove which is tho stronger,
Nur slaughter men for glory's sake :

Wait a linlc longer-

There's a good time coming, boys,
A good lime coming ;

Hateful rivalries of creed
Shall not make their nnr tyrs bleed,

In the good lime coining:
Religion shall be shorn of prido,

And flourish all tho stronger;
And Chamy shall trim her lamp ;

Wail a htilo longer.

There's a good time coming, boys,
A pood timo coming :

And tho poor man's family
Shall not be his misery

In tho good iiiim coming.
Every child sh.ill be a help,

To make his right arm stronger,
The happier he, tho moro he has ;

Wait a liulo Jongt-r.

There's a good lime coining, boya,
A good time coming :

Little children shall not toil
Under, or above, the soil,

In the good time coming.
But shall piny in healthful fields,

Till limbs and minds grow stiongcr ;
And every one shall read and \rruc :

Wait a linle longer.

Thorc's a good time coming, boys,
A good nine coming:

The people shall be temperate,
And drill love instead of halo,

In tho good time coming.
They shall use and uut abuse,

Aiiti make all virtue stronger;
The reformation has begun:

Wait a liulo longer.

There's n good time coming, boys,
A good time coming:

Let us Aid it all wo cun,
Every woman, every man,

The good time coming.
Smallest helps, if rightly given,

Make the impulse stronger ;
'Twill be strong enough onu day :

Wait a little longer.

ANTISLAVERY.
TIILv UNIVERSALIST PROTEST

AGAINST SLAVERY.
Last week wo published the able pro-

test of304 Universalist ministers against
Slavery. We now insert tho reasons,
assigned by those who refused to sign the
document.

By these it will be seen that there is a
considerable per centnge of prejudiced
persons, time servers and doughfaces in
this as well as in other denominations.

Refusal to sign the Protest is made,—
1. Because Slavery has existed from

time immemorial, and belongs to the es-
sential order of tilings.

2. Because 'justifiable means,' alluded
to in the Protest, are not defined.

3. Because tho whole matter of Slave-
ry is a political question, with which we
;iave nothing to do.

4. Because foreign influenco has been
exerted to foment difficulties betwoen
the States, and the Anti-Slavery move-
ment originated with foreigners, who
.vould destroy the Republic by aiming to
destroy the spirit of union between the
Stales.

0. Because the condition of the Slaves
is better here than that of the Africans,
or the lower classes in all other nations.

0. Becayse the evils of Slavery were
entailed by tho mother country upon the
Colonies, against their will, and tho in-
heriting States must bear with the evil,
as irremediable.

7. Because of tho example of Jesus,
who did not protest against Slavery that
existed in his day.

8. Because of the golden rule,—If we
held slaves in accordaco with law, we
should not wish others to interfere with
the enjoyment of our rights.

9. Because the Protest may kindle fires
of discoid in the Denomination, that will
burn till charity i's all consumed, and
dismemberment ensues.

10. Because the instances of divisions
in other denominations, from the intro-
duction of the Slavery question, should be
a warning to us to desist from me.Jdling
with the matter.

11. Because the rcasops which will
justify this Protest, will justify the issuing
of one against all evils, and wo shoul<
have them without number, if we carricc
out the principle.

12. Because it is designed as a tost, fc
expose to odium and abhorrence those
who do not sign it.

13. Because the Apostles left no pro
test against Slavery, but, on the contra-
ry, gave full instructions to slaves to be
obedient.

14. Because the assertion in the Pro-
test, in references, to no one having a
right to own his fellowboing, is opposed
to the parental and matrimonial rela-
tions.

15. Because all interference with the
condition of the Slaves only serves to in-
crease the evils of their situation. The
laws against perautting them to learn to
road and write, had their origin in such
interference.

10. Because tho Slaves cannot bo
benefilted by freedom, but must ever be
educed below the whiles, for the two

27. Because our duty is to preach lite
gospel—nnd pray that all may become it*
true disciples.

23. Because no good can arise from
simply a Protest ; it is utterly useless.

29. Because tho signing of it would
immediately terminate my influence in
his (a Southern) city and Stnle,nnd Uni-

versal ism is of more consequence than
the Protest.

30. Because I cannot subscribe to all
the sentiments of tho Protest.

31. Because nobody has authority to
ask for my signature—I do not recog-
lize nor concede the right or business of
any man or body of men to coerce or
:oax mo to sign the Protest.

32. Because we are all slaves—some
o pride, soino to appetite, some to pas-

sion, &c.
33. Because the slaves al the South

\TQ better ofT, in every respect, than the
ree blacks at the North, and generally
Mijoy more of the comforts of life.

34. Because slavery is not a religious,
jut a civil institution.

35. Because the Protest emanated from
in irresponsible meeting, where action

arise, who "knows e'n-a-most as much
as some men!" 1 observe, with a quiet
smile, how at every onward step man at-
tempts to lake, he encounters the vexa-
tious "woman question." The moment
any subject, connected with human pro-
gress, is discussed, or acted upon, it proves
an exploring traveler, which walks, like
Belzona right into the mummy-cases of
old traditionary opinion and usnge, nnd
makes the dust fly at a fearful rate.—
There is no help for it. Woman is man's
mate, and not his servant or his plaything.
She is co-sovereign of the world, in all its
departments; and, as things tend towards
harmony, slowly but surely sho moves
into her place."

was taken without any delegated au-
hority.

36. Because it will be a very unwise
and imprudent step for us, as a denomi-
nation, to take, to commence the discus-
sion and agitation of this intricate ant1

differently viewed subject.
37. Because we have all that wo can
, as ministers of tho gospel, to discuss

the matters and subjects regarding our
•laves at home. Those that suffer most,
bound in tho strongest chains, and kept
in the darkest prisons, should engage our
sympathy and be liberated first.

Two brief letters will now be given

entire
1.

(:I decline. My reasons are, to be
brief,—

1. Because Slavery existed in the
days of the Patriarchs and Prophets.

2. Because it is sanctioned in the Old
Testament.

o. Because it is now here condemned
id the Bible;

3. Because, "what GoJ reveals, 'tis
quite enough to know."

From ihc Spirit ol Liberty.

MESSRS. BECKLEY & FOSTER.
The Signal of Liberty copies our response to

ilio proposition of Messrs. Beckley & Foster,
.mil makos the following comment on our f-ug
gcdlipn that the freedom of the public hinds and
ihc 'Men hour system," wore more important
than any other reforms proposed by them.

"We cannut answer definitely to the first in-
terrogatory of the Spirit of Liberty, as we arc not
sullicicnily informed as to the precise djaposi-
lion of iho Public Lands contemplated by the
National Reformers. We should be for dispo-
sing of this great national patrimony, however,
in such a way as would best promote the perma-
nent wclfaro ol our whole country, and of the
world. This would bo our principle. Our
friend snys lint "ihc public lands should be
made FIIKI'. to lundlcss men.'1 In what sense
does he use the word ;'free?" Would he let ev-
ery Inndli'ss man go on to a farm and occupy ii,
'ind hold it as his own; or would he have the
settler* mere tenants, the whole domain being i
a general common, every person having a prop
m y in his improvements, but not in the fee o
the land >.

"As to the Ton Hour system of Labor in all
occupations and branch*a of businrss." our prin-
ciple would be to have the Government inter-
fe c as Hide as possible in the private transactions
of cit zeris. In s;>me parts of the country, like
Lowell and Pittsburgh for instance, some gov-
ernmental regulation of the relation of Capital
•ind Labor, under existing circumstances, may
be necessary, but ihc hired man in the back-
wood^ can ninko liis own ariangcmciils for work-
ing lo far bcitcr advantage than he could
through any provisions of the Staiute. or the

The Vatican.—This imrm me pile ol building i>-
beyond nil imagination. I was told its extreme
lengili through the apartments, nnd not duplica-
ting a single room, was 7i).000 feet, or nearly H
English miles Ii hns<10(.0 rooms, 200 flights ol
stairs. This imrrense pile contains mo6t of the
antiquities of Rome, as well ns most of the cele-
brated statuary nnd painting of the early as well
as the modern artist. The'o you will see Rap-
hael's immortal Transfiguration, as well the great
fresco of the Last Judgment, wiih an immense
number of highly meritorious paintings. Tho
scu'piurc is also great, the initn table (so culled)
Apollo Bflvidcrc, and the truly great Dying
Gladiator, with 10,000 more, some very fine.
and others common; nil the Cncsnrp, nnd all
(he Roman Bmpororo, Presidents, nnd Senators,
ns well ns all the orators and poet?, nnd a ho*t
of gods of sea, land and air. In fact, if a person
was to visit the Vatican once or twice, he only
sees the building. It will t.ikc him .'50 days to
to get fully to understand the road from room
to room, without a valet. The whole is n world
of the fine arts, on a much greater scale than
any other cpy can boast of, in fact, than all the
cities in Christendom together. The Library
Apartment, when all thr doors are thrown open,
gives a single view of 15 10 feet, and the gillcry
which you first enter whore all the inscriptions
in Latin are plasterd in the walls on each mlc.
is immense. TIKTJ y->u will see thousands ol
nsciipiions. with names of the persons who
were merchants,or shopmen in early ages, giving
•» list of iheir articles, and ihc quality ns well
as price. Many of theso were from Pompeii,
nnd some from the ruins of Herctilnncum, and
very many of them from the baths ot Caracalla.
the palace and baths of the C-iesars, and from
Adrian's palace, commonly called the villa; and
nlso from tio Pantheon nnd Tcmplrs of Minerva
and Jupiter, nnd oil er gods nnd goddesses,
making a number almost incredible.

A boy some four years old, son of Do-
nald Camoran, dyer in Lancaster mills,
Clintonville, Mass. was caught by the
coupling of the shafting, which runs hor-
izontally ten inches from the ground,
making ono hundred and fifty turns per
minute. Ele must have made some twelve
or fifteen hundred revolutions, tcarin
up the hard gravel to the depth of six
inches, with his body and limbs. His
father, as soon as he discovered him, with
groat presence of mind held him as close-
ly as possible to thoshapt, while a work-
man ran nearly the length of the mill
which is upward of six hundred feet, to
shut off the water. So immense is the
height of the wheel and shafting, when
put in motion, they revolvo some min-
utes after the water is shut off. The boj
is in a convalescont state, and will prob
ably recover.—Free Press.

WASHINGTON, &c—The Baltimore Sun gives
tho following as a plan to fortify Washington ii
case of xvar :—

••An army might bo raided sufficient to keep
off Satan himself, upon the following plan: Le
the President announce three vacancies in any
of the Departments. In three days u sufficien
number of office seekers would arrive to swallow
up oil the troops Victoria could, muiter, withou
pepper or sal:."

II.
"As God works nil tilings after the

counsel of his own will, he has permit:
tod the blacks to bo enslaved by the
\inriic.'in people, nnd works that Slavery

according to his will, nnd has not in-
fluenced me to act in the matter—and,
my not being a free ngent, I cannot sign
your Circular.

M I S C E L L A N Y .
PROVINCE OL- WOMAN.

In a recent letter on Capital Punish-
ment; Mrs Child lakes occasion to say of
a recent work of Dickens ;»gainst hang-
ing—:'I am glad Dickens has written on
this subject; for no man has had belter
opportunities fo observe the effect of ex-
isting laws on criminals, and no man is so
universally read. I am glad, loo, that a
man.hnsJqno.it. If a woman said pre-
cisely the same things, she would be lia-

•aces can never live in peace on tho j ble to the charge of sickly sentimentality:
ground of equality ; and while they arc in j opponents would profess themselves too

he sa.nc country, the one will be master
•)f tho other.

17. Because the crusade against Slave-
•y overlooks the wants of society around
is, and in being busy with the mote in
our brother's eye, we forget the beam
that is in our own eye.

18. 13ccauso the amelioration of the
Slaves depends on the spread of the spirit
of the gospel,and ministers cannot preach
the gospel, if they arc known to bo fa-
vorable to the Protest ; it will shut them
out from the South, and destroy all our
influence tlu%re.

19. Because the Protest savors too
much of modern Abolitionism, and goes
against chartered rights and privileges.

20. Because it has a tendency to tin-
christianize my brother at the South —
the slaveholder.

21. Because it is impolitic.
22. Because it will separate Univer-

salist?, and give rise to a distinct bodv
west of the Mountains.

23. 3ecause Abolitionism has no pie-
ty, but is mere partyisxn, with selfish
aims.

24. Because if Slavery is abolished,
there will be 20,000 paupers to each
State in the Union, it all have their
share.

25. Because a severe direct taxation
would be felt if the two millions of slaves
were let loose, in order to prepare and
furnish* means to defend communities a-
gainst them.

26. Because ministers are bound to
live at peace with all men, and this
movement will have a tendency to alie-
nate the feelings of some, so that wo cuii;

'do them no good.

gallant lo reason with her on such an im-
portant topic, and graciously suggest that
love stories were belter adapted to female
intellect. This mode o( rejoinder is ex-
tremely common, especially when the
case will nol bear such plain questions
as "Is the argument an argument? Is
the fact a fact? Is the hit a fair one?"—
But, common as it is, it never seemed to
mo a peculiarly manly slyle of contro-
versy. It always reminds me of the boy
who, finding himscH worsted in an en-
counter, cried out, "Well, if I can't lick
uuii, I can make mouths at your tiller."

There is however, a visible improve-
ment. Formerly, when women ventured
to discuss any general principle, they
wove politely advised 16 "mend their
stockings." But since the invention of
the stocking-loom has made hose so cheap,
darning suems lo occupy a loss promi-
nent place in the iinnginations of men;
and now, when we meet in the field of
intellect, wo arc' courteously recommend-
ed to confine otuselves to the appropriate
walks of poetry*, rhapsody, and romance.
But, notwithstanding tii is advice, Dorothea
L. Dix quietly moves on in her noble
mission, influencing the action of Legis-
latures fr'oirt ono of the Union to the oth-
er. Harriet M.irtineau attracts the at-
tention o( blatesnien, by her popular ad<ip-
lation off political economy. Mr?. Som-
ervillo benefits tho scientific world by her
accurate astronomical calculations, with-
out heeding Byron's suggestion, that "the
business of a female astronomer is to dis-
cover whether there be it man in the
moon." In view of these
tainly does begin to bu dimly recognized
that once in a great while, a women may

adjudication of the neighboring justice of ihc
peace."

TliO leform demanded in regard io the public
Innds is that iliey he left frre for occupancy by
any landless person. None lo own the soil; bin
the settler on a spot of the size fixed on fora farm,
to be secure in possession, so lonij as lie chooses
to remain, and has no oilier land—<;every per-
son luving properly in his ituproven ems, but not
in \UeJ~.c of the land.

We presume tlie relations existing between
:he employerond employed in the ?'bnck woods."
uc fni llio present moro favorable to the ••liircri
m.-ii]"' than in older and more populous places; —
lor where laborers are scarce, as in flic back
wood-;, (hey arc not forced to beg for work, and
underbid each oilier, to obtain bread:—but the
dny is coining when the wilderness will become
a fruitful field; nnd as the population 1 ojomes
more dense, nnd labor more abundant, in ihc
west, the same evils will result to llio toiling
classes ns they experience in "Lowell and Piiici-
fiurgji"—Capital, with its innchjno-subetiiuies
for human hands will make its own terms with
I/ilntr—fix iho price and the hours of toil—and,
.is now, in Lowell, stand '-'in fair round belly
with good capon lined." at I he factory g'ltc. gold
repeater in hand, to count ihe Uccntij miuvUs
allowed iho operatives tokdt.nc7 We look to tin-
future; and wish to tec the frient's of Liberty
united lo remove IIIPSO evils whoe they now
exist, nnd ioprrrtn'. them where iht-y may. To
establish the ten-hour system, wjuld be an im-
portant reformatory step—inere.'y a fragnu-ntnl
reform, we admit, but :;s tending ;o afford lime
and opportunities for intellectirai .-iiid moral cul-
uiii' to llielaboring cjuss il would conduce great-
ly to the furtherance of the great reform at which
;iim.

Probalily, if our fiiendj of the Signal icfk'ct a
little, they will fnid th.it the. ''hired man." even
in Michigan, is iiv>t so well cared for as he nfighl
b>\ W« have serious misgivings o,n that point;
and it i"' .ill important that the ten bom- movo-
incut be gcnoril. We hope for a "demonstra-
tion*'dining the n<\\l summer, and should be
glad of the countenance and co-operntion of the

i i'nrtij.

Queer people were our forefathers,
and queer laws did they enact. Among
the records of South Reading, Mass, tho
following en'.ry is made under tho date
of 1GG2;

'This year the town ordered th^t no
woman, maid boy or gall, shall sit in the
south alley of tho meeting house, upon
penalty of twelve pensc for each day they
shall sit in the alley after the present day.
It was further ordered that every dog
that comes to meeting, after the present
day, either iho Lord's or lecture days,
except it be their dogs that pay for a
dog whippor, the owners of these dogs
shall pay a six pense for every time they
come to the meeting.'

Railways for travel and transportation
began to be constructed about the year
1820; now there are 78 railways com-
pleted and in progress; with a capital of
£83,000.000(377 millions of dollars)
and 139 applications before Parliament
the past session involving a capital £96,
445,G50, of which 2,860 miles, with a
capital of £58,452,100, were authorized.

In addition to all these, there are two
hundred other projected railways, not yet
before Parliament, involving a capital of
£100.309,000. Should all these pro-
posed roads be eonstrucled in accordance
with ihc designs of their projected, there
wiU be £308,000,000, or §1,810,000,
000, invested in railroads in Great Britain
alone ! ! Is not this deplorable insanity?
and yet millions ot her population arc
famishing for a morsel of breadr

Gommutticatiou*.
F O J the S151K1I of Lilicriy.

LIBERTY MEETING AT GRASS
L A K E .

GRASS LAKE, March 0, 1810.
FlillSli FoSTERj

A very interesting Liberty mectitfjt was held
here on the -lili inst. At 2 o'clock P. M. ih(-
meeting was addes.«ed by Merry Bibb, who il-
lustrated ilic character <>f (Ws ''Peculiar In*ti u-
tion," by n nirratire of bla lifo. i iie large and
respectable audioncc of ladies and gentlemen
which fi led he Congregational iMceting House,
listened with the deepest attention, as with his
Wonted el< qicncc he described the scenes of suf-
fering through which as a slave he had pissed:
while the sympathetic look and silent tear, told
in Nature's own Inngpnge, that they had hearts
to feel for the WOPS of tho oppressed.

Having finished his narrative, Mr. Bibb closed
with n powerful appeal in beiiaif of ihe Liberty
principles. Uc s-'iid the South were weak, una-
ble to sti9 ain the institution of Slavery only as
they received power from the North. This power
we were giving by casting our rotes for plaveliold-
ers and tlicir supporters. Thy Norih, ihcrefore,
are implicated in the g till of slave-holding, and
responsible for its continuance.

In tlit; evening', ihe house was crowded with
an attentive audience. C. IL Sf KWAUT. Esq.,
prcse.uc-J the claims of ihe cause upon the support

f ihc ladies. Ho stiid it Ind in en remarked dial
Slavery is a political as wc-ll as a nifjr;il
Ic would siy that it is n moral as well us a po-
iiic.il qn>stion. Though ihe ladies could not
•mo, H'I'II they could use tlu-ir influence In l»--
i;ill ot the glorious principles of human rights.
Their influence is immenso. They cocld :u--
lOliiplisli almost nny lliini; ihcy would undertake.
&c. When be hud rnuclu.led his remarks lo
the Indie?, ho addressed the gentlemen on the
•uiliject of the Slave power and the iicreasmy
Mitluetceof the Liberty pirty.

He was tollowoJ by Mr. Bibb, who illus-
trated -.he kind of ';good news" which is preach
ed to ihe Slaves. Two texts were most com-
monly used, v.7.: "Savants obey your masters,"
and ; 'Hc that knoweth his masters will and <lo-
etli it ni t. shall be bvitcn wish many shipis "
These the tools of thr sl.iveholtle s. (for we can-
not call them the ministers of Jesus Christ) so
distort ns to make them sanction the "greatest
abomination in n!l the World,M American Slave-
ry. Mr. Bibb closed by teltibg an interesting
ancodoio.

Several interesting liberty s)ni;<? wore sung.
by Mes>ra. Bibb and Alk-n, wlndi elicited much
applause.

A Committee of Atringf?men!3 wasnppointc 1
consisting of E. W. Shaw, V. Chapman, A.
Meicalf. D. Price nnd B. K,,binsou. '6 make
preparations for attending the annual meeting 0/
ihc "'Young Men's Liberty Association/! 10 be

I3 IT so?—The New London Advocate says,
tha'. from the Report of iho Ordnance Dcpaii-
iticnt, it appears that Springfield made over ten
thousand muskets more than were made at Hoi-
per's Ferry, 01 about Jive t.'ms as-many, for (he
s une money ! Thus, fivo muskeis at Spring-
field oost the sune as one at Ilaiprr's Ferry ! —
It is just so with our Southern minis—1 ho ex-
pense of coining is enormously greater at the
.South than at Phitadelphju. — Indiana Tclt-
graph.

Kvcii so.
The following is ihc official statement of the

work done ;u the SpmigfiielJ (Mans.) Armory
and thin at tho llarpei'd Ferry, Vo. during 18JS

Spring. II. F.
Percussion Mu&kcls, ll,l<>7 2,255
Percussion Cadet Arrna, ~~() »°ne
Percussion Model Pistols, 12 none
B.dl screws, 50 5M
Wipers, 3.1«i> 7, (72
Screw Drives, 95i none
Spring Vices. 1.1-17 none
L.-.iiliei Cone Pads, ','.3/0 none

The expenses ol the Springfield Armory «ore
<\T.i.u !:»,yi: oi Harper's ferry $»6S,45J,{><i -

While only one sixth as much work was dnne
in the Slave Siato armory, tho expenses of the
two are nearly eq.ua). tach musket mamilac-
uircd at Harper's Feny cost §74.leaving .•?I.H>0
i) pay for 1I10 wipers and ball screws. Pretty
expenbLve muskcic, Tho Memph/s Nuvy Yard
will afford another grand opportunity (or North-
ern tu.\-p;iyeis to exhibit their devotion to
slavery.

BENEDICTION,—The New York Organ
Says:—

"At fho close of the exercises of a large
and enthusiastic meet ing of teetotalers,
at Mrunswick. last week, the pastor of
the church whero the meeting was held,
disnissed the congregation wiih die follow
ing truly excellent benediction: 'May the
Lord inspire tut all with a spirit of tem-
perance, and to go to the ballot-box and
vote i\o Licence—Amen/' "

We, too say Amen! And we expect to
see the day in which similar political
demonstrations will be given through ihe
free States, against Slavery. Amen!
— Emanci pat or.

REVIVAL- hV VERMONTV1LLE.
M R . KlMTOH,

I cannot give you cnc.iii'r.iging accounts o(

nnnv coming bi'er to tTie Liberty party, bat can
jive you sonic aciCndAuoFniiiifUers turrfing to the
Lord. About ilic hYst ol January Ijigf, a tleop
ie:iousncss became apparent in the Methodist
Church in this place, principally owing, as far
as means were concerned, to iho faiilift.i labors
)f a Mr. Reynolds, a Methodist preacher, who
censed n&i fufafly In ihe temple, mul tfoqi !io'i:fu*
!o house to to.ich and prr-.T-h Jesus Clinsi."

The. Coiii:ieg.ilio!ial Church soon caughl ihe
llune and. the pious" of nil denominations began
to aw.ike: meetings became rhefra frequent, pnd
though no display was made—no new measures
reported1 to. it was soon found that religi >i; w is
the all engrossing topic among the people. Al
lho.U»fi ivf hope and believe that I fie tfooJ woik
of t '0 Lord lias not ceased, fheie have been
added to the Congregational Church., as ihe re-
sult of this revival l(»; to the Mcihodist. 18.

You is, itel.
ALV.-W1 L. ARMSTRONG.

Vcrmoptville. April o0, Is4G.

The people of Wixconein have dt-ohired !or a
u State government by a large majority.

SOUTHERN MA\i;FA l(Tor.iE.s.-Thet-tate
of Georgkt seems to be rapidly advance
ing in cotton manufactures. In UpSOti
counly, there are two extensive cotton
manufacturing establishments, and at
Macon another new col ton factory rs now
in progress. The erection of oilier fac-
tories is also contemplated in Lngrnnge.
The subject of mantifacturesin the South
is one which is daily attracting public at-
tention ; and we think there are many
cogent reasons why it should. The di-
version of capital, now upplieii lo the
raising of cotton, toils mainifuciure into
cotton goods, would be an advantageous
change to both planter and capitalist, 11
would be a safer and moro profitable
means of investment to tho latter, and
lend to relieve the overdone condition of
the plating business.

That the South affords the natural ad-
vantages and facilities for extensive ma
nufucturing pursuits, no one can doubt.
Georgia abounds in water power suffi-
cient for half a dozen Lowells, nnd Ala-
bama mul Mississippi afford extensive
w.iter power. But even if theso were
wanting, steam would not be a power too
expensive for profitable investment. The
new cotton establishments now erecting
at Macon will use steam alone as the mo-
live power.—[N. O. Bulletin.

^ l i e r e is a bill before the Mew Voik. Legisla-
ture called *'tho woman's bill." Tint's the on-
ly sort of a ''bill," we ever* care to hn\e thrust
ill our face.—Pruitice.

held at Ann Arbor, the fiW Wednesdny in
June.

A vote was pas>cd. unanimously, fendering ilic
thanks of the meeting 10 Messrs. JJibb a:id SRW-
irt for liieir labors.

will be tlie menus of much go.id

Yours truly,
EDWIN \V. SHAW.

Tho mcctiiu
to the cnu-.o.

More especially do I regard this duty as
imperative upon me since learning much
to my surprise that our only organ the
Signal of Liberty, has not copied inlo in-
to its columns anyoithe marly very ablo
and lucid nrglunents from most of the
Liberty presses ngainst this new "dollar
and cent" scheme to abolish one of tho
most gigantic moral evils in tho world,
corrupting as it does to the Very core,
both church and the state:

And more especially do I feel colled
upon to speak out on this subject without
further delay as one of tho
since learning that such is the impatience
of some of our good brethren, that they
are now addressing circular letters to
friends favoring their own views to
get petitions up to the" Slate Contral
Committee to call a State Convention to'
be held at Ann Arbor on the8tli of July,
for tho purpose of inducing our friends,
if possible, who might be present to adopt
this new plan nnd by this means commit
the whole Liberty party in this Sfato to
this policy. I trust, however, that our
State Committee will nol be in too much
haste, and that they will call no'such con-
vention, until our friends in the State
shall first have the benefit of all the light
in the columns of the Signal, which has
emanalcd from some of the most ablo and
comprehensive minds enlisted in our
cause. Thi.s light can easily bo afforded
by our organ by just copying those very
able productions from its exchange Lib-
erty papers. I have also another reason
for expressing my views at the present
time. Should such a meeting be called,
for such an object (which I do sincerily
hope and trust will not be the case till all
our Liberty friends have had ample time
and means for looking at all sides of
this vital question) my appointments ns"
the travelling State Agent would proba-
bly deprive me of the privilege of attend-
ing it.

As painful as ft ever1 is to me lo be
compelled' to differ from brethren who'
have long been endeared to me as fellow
laborers and fellow suilercrs while pas-
sing through the fjer*y ordeal together,
yci the stern mandate of duty—even at
the loss of valued friends—property—nny,
life itself, if need be, must bo obeyed."
The tendency with all men engaged in
any cause, however high and sacred, is to
i;go down lo Egypt" or to descend on to'
the plains of Ono for help._ Why should
wo therefore suppose that member's of
the Liberty party should be entirely above
these evident tendencies of our (rail hu-
man nature? Those who have read the
Signal have seen my views briefly but
decidedly expressed at the 1'ate meeting*
of our1 Stale Society entirely against this
proposed new plan, ns suicidal to our en-
terprise.

Since that time, m far from seeing nny
reason whatever 0>f t'heir slightest mod-
ification, I have seen abundant cause, as
I think for their double confirmation"' —

For 1I10 Sign's) of Liberty.

TO TfIR L1P.F.HTY FRIK.\'I>S TN

DEAR BRETHREN:—You" nr'e aware

that nl our late Anniversary, held at
Marshall, propositions were made to en-
graft other principles IIJUII those of An-
ti-Slavery upon the Liberty party creed.
This was regarded by myself and some
others ns nothing' Ies3 thrui etfaUnlcnt to
a proposition fo abandon the present Lib-
erty party, and to organi/.e a new party
out of its ruins, embracing, it i.s true,
Anli-slarery us one of its principles.—
What else could it be? Vou are also
aware that the propriety of doing this
was discussed somewhat at length by all
the delegates present who chose to parti-
cipate in tho discussion, and t'hnl by hn
almost mmrr'unous vole, in a lull delega-
tion/ the" proposilion was n jtoki!.

TliO Society then appointed a commit-
tee, of whom I was one, fo set forth its
views as then expressed nv fts d
(his subject. Our much esteemed friend,
C (I. Stewart, from my own nomination,
was appointed chairman of this Commit-
tee bv whom the address was naturally
expected1 to bo written; Birt as it appears
his views, as expressed at that time, hnve
since undergone'some slight modification,
ns may be the case also with some others
ot the committee, 1 feel myself no lon-
ger ttl Liberty to withhold my own views'
on this most important subject, from our
friends artd tho public. I deem them nlso
substantially the views as expre^sfd bfy
the State Society with much uuanirnity.

Nay, more: such \s xffy settled opinion
oh the subject that in any event shouKl
even a large majority of our" brethren (of
which 1 have no great fears) be induced
by any extraneous influences whatever to
s-codc Irom the suve, a'n'd ns I conceive
(he only feasible Antislavcry ground up-
on which the'Liberty party first organiz-
ed, 1 hope nnd trust I should still \>a
fuund even if alone, on the old and stable
platform. No newly organizer! party,
even though it be calfed the reformed
Liberty parly <*an, of course, over have
nny cktim whatever on my support lill I
give my volunfary assent to member
ship. 1 trust 1 shal] never ngain be a

member of any parly that will take my
brother man from the high rank
his Creator placed him—a little lower
than the Angels, nnd put him on a par
with four footed be.ists, or any oilier spe-
cies of human proper!} . This any party
would Virtually do that should
.is an equal test'of membership, financial
with antislavcry principles. And to my
111 iii«l it is far moro than probable, thaf
the rnonrif would soon bury the MAN en-

lirolv out of hopo of i3.surrf.e-
tion. No parly 'hat wil! not mo>; cheer-
liillv lay all these comparatively paltry
interests on ihe common alltir of Liberty
for the lime being, can, froni the very
nature of the ens?, be fined and qualified
for so great a moral work as lhat ot abol
ishing slavery 111 1'iis country.

The inordinate love of money of (he
Ain.Mtcan people above that of any oilier

in the stands more hi t!ie
pp
way ol* this enterprise than any thing
else. Then why commend onr argu-
ments to their avarice—their covetous-
ness which is idolatry ? Let us in 1 rue
faithfulness and love nulior reprove lliU
spirit, and show to ihe people that the
gods they worship, are gods of silver and
g61d,whileoii the other hand we hold up to
them the true God of Liberty nnd Justice
for their homage. -Faithful are lha
wounds of a friend, but the kisses of ;\!i
enemy are deceitlul."
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Il'iliese Cods of silver nnd °rot(! continue
id be supremely loved and adored by the
nation, how easy a matter it would still
he for the slaveholder and the non-slave-
holder to continue their wicked comprom-
ises of sacrificing the liberties of 3,000,-
UOO of human boings Upon their own com-
mon altar, while Priest and Levito—like,
they would still pass round their woundod
brother, fallen among thieves.

This, to my mind, is clear till the heart
of this idolatrous nation shall be soundly
converted by the power of truth from the
Iovo of its present gods of silver and gold
lo one of Universal Liberty and Justice.
Let it then bo the constant aim and ellort
of nil the true friends of Liberty and hu-
manity to effect thus, instead of fostering
among the people their ulready inordi-
nnie love to their present idol gods.—
With such preliminary remarks as I have
doomed called for, 1 shall now proceed
directly to consider the main arguments
and admissions of the friends of this now
scheme.

1. We can never obtain a majority
of the nation to act against slavery alone.

2. We can obtain a majority with
these other principles connected \yjth
those of Antislavcry.

&. If we, as n party,do not soon tnke up
theso several principles, there will soon
be a party rise up in our country that
will do it, and will also abolish Slavery.

4. We ought to be a reform party, and
to take right ground on all questions
which may come within the scope of
political and legislative aclion.

To the first of these propositions I re-
ply, that no man has any right or reason
to assume nny such position—that it is
but assumption.

The cause of the Liberty party not
gaining accessions faster for the last year
of two, has been in the criminal inertness
and apathy of its members and not on its
one idea principle. Other parties put-
ting forth, as they have, far more zeal,
activity and means than ours, have not
in the time so nearly held their own ns
•he Liberty party. The friends of no
good cause, not excepting that of the
Christian religion itself, have any right
—to expect accessions to their numbers
without a manifestation of zeal, activity
and sacrifice proportionate to the ob-
stacles it hns to meet.

A moral and political warfare in this
nation against slavery alone, with a per-
severing and faithful exposure of its im-
minent danger to the very existence even
of the Church and the State, and all that
we hold dear as a people, affords in itself
broader and more feasible ground upon
which the mass of the American people
might be brought to rally than any mere
reform party so called, liable to admit as
many creeds, good or bad, as it had mem-
bers.

Each member of such a party would
of course have an equal right at all times
with any other member to bring up and
urge his own peculiar views for adoption ;
however absurd or ridiculous in them-
selves they might chance to be. Does
nny one say that free discussion would
soon bring the whole country to unite on
ALL good principles ? Lei us rather say
thit in the conflict of such endless dis-
cussion of ever increasing new things,
the poor slave would be likely to receive
but a small share of consideration. In
this world—wide REFORM car every man
would of eourse have an equal right to
insist that his Baggage however weighty,
should be put aboard as a condition of his
taking passage.

The Tariff man, the Antilariff man—
the Free Trade man, and tho Anti-free
Trade man—the I/irecl Tax man, and
the Anti-direct tax man—the Cnpita
Punishment man, and the Anti-capita
Punishment man—the Native man, and
the Anti-native man—the female sufi
rcge man, and the Anii-kmtxlc suffrage
mnn—the Odd-fellowship man, and the
yln/i-oddfellowship man—the mason mar
Qnd the Anti-mason man, &c. &c. &C-,
Mould all insist with equal tenacity thai
their baggage should be put on board of
this newly invented reform car. Who
should not see that such a lot of passen-
gers, shut up in one car, would soon prove
to each other, like the Killkenny Cats
and that amid such sheer selfishness and
foil}',the poor crushed slave, in the deptl
of his distress would' bo constrained to
cry out—"Lord help me, or I perish ! / "

When the Ant':-Tiasons rigidly adhered
to their "one idea"—the overthrow of
masonry—they carried all before them,
till their leader?, fofe more party pur-
poses attempted to add to their "one
principle" others-, though perhaps good
in themselves.-- Those other ideas With
Antimasonry doubtless appeared ex-
ceedingly plausible to the originators of
them as a broad basis upon which to
found; as they thought, a great national
domunant party.

But the instigators of the plan pre-
sumed' too much on the ignorance of
the people,—and the immediate extinc-
tion of the party convinced them of their
mistake, when too late to report.-

Whenever the fictitious issues between
the two great political parties of our
country have been likely to fail in main-
taining party identitj'—it has invariably
nnd successfully been done upon the
uone idea" of mutual party hatred.—

T H E S I G N A L O F L I B E R T Y .

up our old "one id'a" as the most promi-
nent ono. The benevolent poor man in-
lands to continue benevolent when he
becomes rich. But how often is il that
his avarice eais out his benevolence—that
his covetous spirit by which he became
rich increased in strength as wealth nc-
cunuriulcd until it controlled Iiib whole
b e i p g . S h o u l d iliis n e w s c h e m e — s h o u l d

it o n c e p r e \ ; i i l — n o t e n t i r e l y obl i terate

i h e L i b i r l v p a r l y , w h i c h i most fully be-

l ieve it, would; ;\t mos t , but draw to it t ho

firdsfavcrt/ masses who could and doubt—
jc§s would dispose, (if us wilh tho slave
in suit their own convenience or party
enieigcsH'y.

Sheer sclli-.h intere.sls being the gov-
erning pdiueiple which ijiduced them ti
co.nc nmoirg us, they vv.oirld betray the

gaciouspi 1 lici-ns, wfiethfr traftj»atriots|poor.slave at iho very lime.-ofhia greut
or mere dem:igog;ige^, know lliis and ael j est need, for even It ss than thirty pieces
accordingly.

Slavery iu fKia country is a great na-
tional curse, inbraj.iy .•nut pniiircajjyj an i

This is emphatically so at the present
time. The Whig leaiiers for instance,
have for some time most studiously been
instillhig into iheir parly not urgumrit/s—
nor principle, but the 'one idea" of ha-
tred to the Liberty party. I have ulhY-
i].ed tothese few iDstances but of hundreds
ihnt might bo adduced—ns illustrative
merely of the nlmnst omnipotent power
of the close n Jlierrnee of almost ««/;".>/;<
idea,'" whether it Lo good—bad—or in-
different. F<>r instance, the .single idco
o f ' u i m w . v . i m i w a s i ! n > i h c i i i o < - f t h e

—the
entire reverse of this was the tlume of
Democrats in the campaign of

the northern ivhigs ID the same campaign.

Trie truth is, ihn Unman mind cnnnol ad-

here will) much |>o<v<;r to more llian one

g controlling idea ai a lime. S i -

seriously threaten-', if not soon repented
of & put away from us,to sink us to irre-
coverable ruin as a people. I take the
ground, then, that there is no good aini
sufficient reason why the majority of ihe
American peopio cannot be brought to
see it to be their highest duty, as well as
heir highest interest, to lay all minor

questions for the time being, on the com-

j of silver. Our Jiit'iul Henry Bibb the
well known fugitive from slavery relates
a painful iaci illustrative of .this.

Two men in Cincinnati once came
him pretending great friendship for hin
till they had learned tho name of his own
cr—his place of residence, &c. & c and
then they cr.nght him and bound him and
returned him inio bondage for the re-
ward of £:W0.

I'u! I have not the most distant expecta-
tion that the imminently hazardous cxper-

ervation, however, from travelling thro'
Jackson, I have seen but very few who
seemed the least disposed to advocate it.
Nearly t.11 arc most decidedly opposed
o it., as a dangerous if not suicidal exper-
iment. In some parts of Washtenaw
bounty where nearly all tho writing and

speaking on the subject for some time
past have been done by those in favor
of the policy, 1 found it somewhat differ-
ent, though many here were wavering
and desire to see both sides amply dis-
cussed in the columns of our organ.—
Matters on this question are now being
carried so far in this State, that the ques-
tion mu.st nnd will be met and discussed,
but let our Iriends have patience, kind-
ness and forbearance and call for all the
arguments on both sides of tho subject
to examino them closely and leisurely,
at their ficcs!des,beff-r>) they favor what
may be an excited discussion in a public
Convention.

Would not this he the part of wisdom?
Why should we be in so great a haste to
push so much ahead in new schemes of
our able, long experienced, New Eng-
land. New York and Ohio friends?

Yours iu bonds of the enslaved,
S. 13. T R E A D W E L L .

mon altar of Liberty, fur the sake of jment of our new policy brethren—how-
'I'.MOX WHICH is STRENGTH" to banish ever good and sincere I well knew their
from their midst by far the most dtinge-
ous foe to their NATIKAL EXISTENCE ! !

Melhinks should a Patrick Henry of the
Revolution now arise nnd see tho immi-
icnt peril of our country on account ol

slavery—he would most cheerfully sur-
render the disposition of his financial
natters lo the powers that.be at the time
or the snkc of union, and again exclaim

wilh still louder voicp—"GIVE ME LIIJER-

\Vhy standTY OR GIVK ME DKATI1 T !>>

we idle differing about comparatively tri-
val matters, while slavery holds 3,000,000
of crushed men women and children—
the purse—the sword—the offices—-nay
the Church and the Slate in i/s tyrant
and unrelenting g''asp. Bill should the
Liberty party never succeed in obtain-
ing the numerical power of the nation,
but by its upright and straight forward
and persevering action induce some other
larty to abolish slavery—what then ?—

To every true philanthropist and patriot,
destitute as he ever should be of mere
party ambition, it would be entirely im-
material whether the deliverance of the
slave and thus the salvation of ourcoun-
ry be accomplished through one party

or another. T-he mere instrumentality
of such r.n achievement, so that it be a
peaceful one, and for the highest good of
all concerned, is all that the true philan-
thropist and patriot will or ought to care
for. It may be that the present so called
Liberty party will ultimately obtain the
numerical power of the nalion, and abol-
ish slavery by its direct ogency, or ii
may be that its upright and determined
persevering action upon the single prin-
ciple of the overthrow of slavery may
induce some other party now existing, or
which may hereafter arise—eiiher from
principle or policy, lo dj the work It it-
admitted by our new policy friends that
some party will soon do this work, and
they thus exhort us to hasten to reap this
honor by adding many oiher principles.
What has caused this altered state of
things on the slavery question in six
short years but the 70,000 so much un-
dervalued and de-pised Liberty voles ! !

Shall we then, brethren, stop In well
doing and fall out by the way—discuss
ing who shall be thus honored instrumen
tality, while the slave is still groaning
under his chains and the nation sinking
to ruin.

Friends of humanity and your country
let us all still say "we arc doing a grea
work and cannot come." "Why shoulc
the work cease ? "

Talk of having reached our highest at
tainable numbers upon our one idea ol
opposition to slavery! As well migh
the few disciples of Christ in the yea;
one, have hung their harps upon the wil
lows, and in despair exclaimed, who wil
show us any good, who will ever follow
our Master after this except for the "loaves
and fishes " / /

Had all the means of promulgating
the Christian religion in this country for
the last two years, become as nearly ex
tinct as have been the means of dissemina
.ting among tho people Antislavery prin
ciplef,- who con think the church in the
land would have retained its numbers, to
say nothing of making accessions. My
own great surprise is when next to noth-
ing has been done in the couniry the last
two ye.'.rs to advance our cause, that it
has even held its own so nearly as ii hns.
without wondering in despair th.it it has
not been advanced by sortie miraculous
power.

Again, 1 most fully believe that so far
from the Liberty parly, as such, ever
drawing to its support a majority of the
American people, by on endless multipli-
cation of its own creed to suit individuals
and circumstances, such a course would
prove eminently hazardous and delusive
in the extreme—a grasping at shadows
while it would lose the substance. But
says one, we by no means uitend to let
go of the substance—we intend to keep

motives to be, will have any such effect
as they would seem to imagine to gain
the masses to'our Liberty standard. They
would either keep from us from their in-
herent dislike to us and our AISOLH ION

PRINCIPLE, or if they came lo us, would
cherish the mental reservation to render
this principle nugatory whenever it best
suited the convenience and financial and
party interests of a majority. Where
the heart of the majority was wedded to
money instead of the MAN, this at any
time could very easily be accomplished
in a great variety of ways. Let us hold
out no lure to beguile to our standard,oth-
er than that of Liberty. Justice and true
Patriotism.

Let us never despise what some might
be inclined lo consider the "day of small
things"—of 70,000 votes o.vfy,
Slavery in six short years. But let us
athcr be thankful to God that He has

blessed our humble efforts even beyond
our scanty ditto, and our stinted means
>ut forth. What could we ask more,

brethren, and win' then despair and "go
down to Egypt for help1?" The immort-
.1 Clarksen said when his long sought for

object—the Abolition of the Slave Trade
of England, was consummated—I was
sometimes dispirited at the slowness of its
progress, but am now satisfied that it
could not have been permanently accom-
plished sooner, short of a miracle." The
Slave Trade of England was, as Slave-
ry in this country is, a part and parcel
of all the affairs of Church ar d State;
and yet the controlling minds of that great
moral and Christian enterprise, never
suffered it for a moment to bo lowered
down and endangered by connecting with
it in any manner, paltry, fluctuating and
distracting questions of mere dollars and
cents. The entire abolition of Slavery
in all the British Islands, as well as the
overthrow of the Corn Laws of England,
the greatest moral and political achieve-
ment in the world, were conunonced,
carried on, and triumphantly consumma-
ted most emphatically upon the "one
idea" principle. Let us then be wise
and learn in this, an important historic;*
lesson, and continue with all our heart
soul and strength, to disseminate Anti-
slavery principles among all classes of
the people, crying aloud for Liberty and
sparing not, even though some of our new
policy brethren whose motives are good
and who arc very dear to us, might un-
witlingH- join the proslavery cry of fa-
natic against us. Let us remember tho
every radical reformer is always a fanat
ic till success crowns his efforts. He is
then a philanthropist and a patriot. It I
not htvc,that wo look for justice to be done
us. Posterity may or may not award
ihis to us-. But be this as it may, it mat
lersnot, while wo have the consoling and
abiding assurance that "our reward is or.
high."

Let us keep faitfully to our Antislave
ry work which God^ in an especial man-
ner, has committed to us, and leave t i l l
in his "own good time," and by whatever
direct ogency feemoth to HIM best to
bring the oppressed out of the house o
bondage.

Our friends have not as yet seen in
our organ but one side of this vitally im-
portant matter. I trust, however that
the columns of our only organ in this
State, the Signal of Liberty, will sooi
contain the very able argument from
most of the Liberty presses in the coun-
try, decidedly against this, and all other
new schemes to advance our cause, snve
the faithful exhibition of our ONE BROAD

AND COMPREHENSIVE IDEA IN ALL ITS

RAMIFICATIONS.

Jn certain localities in this State, some
of our friends having as yet examined
but one side of this question, have viewed
the new policy as seeming plausible at
least, and have seemed d'sposod to {fla-
vor it.

So far as I can speak from actual ob-

LETTER FROM II. IIALLOCK.

DETROIT, May 12th, 1846.

Mn. T. F O S T K K . —

Dear Sir: Since the appearance of Mr Stew-
arts article- in ll;o Signal of t!io 20th of April,
declining IO act ns Chnirman ol the Committee
appointed at the last nnnnal meeting of (he Slate
Antislavery Society to prepare mi address to ibe
Liberty Pirty upon the subject of adopting nddi-
tioii.il political principles, ns then and iherc pre-
sented, it hns been suggested to me by several
ifiend*, that as a inomber of tint Committee, it
was d:ie t«> myself and the cause, to set fotlh my
views upon tlio matter. This must be my apol-
ogy for troubling you and your renders with the
present communication, which I will endeavor
to make as brief as the circumstances of the case
will admit.

As you arc aware, I took no part in the pub-
lie iliscusrion of those matters at the meeting ol
the S:atu Society—partly from the fact of my
relations to that meeting, but as I am free to ad-
mit, more particularly from the fact that my
siitid was wholly unsettled upon the subject.—
When iir.jt presented it struck me as impolitic
nnd dangerous, and I was inclined to similar
views expressed by our friends Gsirney, Stewart,
and others, but after listening lo tho discussion
arid weighing all that was s.iid, pro and con. I
vvns much more favorably inclined to the course
ndicatcd by the report of the Executive Cuni-
nftiee, although not fully prepared to adopt it.—

With trie propositions, as such, I have no par-
icuhir c ii'iovcrsy, and if needful for the more

npid increase of our numbers, could accede to
nosl of them without hesitation. Towaidssooic
of them I might occupy a neutral position, while
others, I should rojotca to see advocated and ad«>p-
ed: for insiancc, the farther reduc'ion of the
Post Office tax, nnd the gradual reduction of the
Army and Nnvv wilh a view to their ultimate
extinction. This last I regard i\3 of the deepest
impirtnnco, and in its future bearing upon our
National character and prosperity ^cond only in
mportancc to our vital principle, the Abolition
>f Slavery. Although iu the present state of

society, with all the belligerent feelings of na-
tiong rife for an appeal to arms, the advocacy of
such a principle would doubtless lead to great
reproach, yet of its feasibility, ns well ns its hu-
manity, I c::n scarce entertain a doubt. To any
nothing of ils immense expenditure, (involvin»
as per fnc's stated in your circular, some Fin
Hundred Millions of Dollurs within the past 5)
yenrs,) the support of ou- Army nnd Navy sys
torn tends strictly to foster tf proud, overbearing-
aristocratic temper and &pirit, ulterly hostile to
tho feeling of equality which should characterize
ihn citizens of every Republican Government —
and to sustain a feeling of casle. or species of
serfdom, to say the least, nenrly allied to the
spirit which Slavery itsclt engenders nmong a
people And as far ns the argument in favor
of their support drawn from the necessity of their
existence as a mems of National defence is con-
cerned, I rcgniij it os founded entirely upon nn
erroncnis judgment of Huinnn Nature. It has
been well remarked by some one upon this sub-
ject, that if a man withes to be embroiled in
repeated quarrels, let him arm himself <:capa
pie," and give forth that ho is prepared to resist
every aggression, and ho will be Blue to meet
with adversaries of the same spirit, but if, on the
other hand he would pass quietly and peacefully
along his way. without insult or resistance, let
him but obey :he Apostolic injunction, "Seek
peace and pursue it," and ho will bo far more
secure from luirm than if. armed wivh bowie-
knives, pistols, or bludgeons, when amid the men
of violence and strife. These remarks wo be-
lieve cq tally applicable to Nations ns Individu-
als, and that the Nation prepared for War, witb
the spirit which, such preparation engenders,
will have War, while the Nation that studies
peace and sends forth no note of preparation for
suchbloody work, will seldom, if ever, have its
rights invaded, or bo driven to an appeal to arm.".
I could speak more at large and in approval of
some of the other propositions presented ut that
meeting nnd embodied in your circular'suhse
qurnlly published; bat do not think it important
to do so at the present moment, and wish as far
possible to study brevity.

These being my views with regard to the ''new
proposition," it follows thnt the only question
with me, would' be ns to policy of adopting or
engrafting '.hem upon the Liberty creed. Would
they tend to hasten our growth nnd more cer-
tainly nnd speedily give ns political power to des-
troy th«j monster? Or would they tend to dis-
trnct oJr councils, retard our progress nnd prove
a pitfall to ourpnrtj?' As intimated before, th's
last was my apprehension when the matter was
first proposed,but upon farther consideration, and
especially from the evident unanimity wilh which
our friends throughout the State seem to be pre-
pared to adopt the propositions, I now incline to
the opinion that thoso fears were in a measure
groundless, and that the mass of Liberty men,
throughout our State at least, would unite upon
r> Poliiicnl creed similar to the one presented in
your Circular with great unanimity.

Respecting o difficulty which some hnvo sug-
gested, that tho adoption of additional political
principles in ono locality wouid tend to" distract
ihe Liberty friends of other States where they
may not be prepared fully to advocate the same
policy, I think it will prove harmless, /or I do
not regard it of vital importance that the Liberty

party thould harmonize perfectly upon tvery
qUSStiojQ of public policy so lonjj ns they aro right
upon tho grent fundamental principle upon which
our whole political fabric res's—iho immediate
Abolition of Slavery. We Bnd that in the two
other leading panics there is a >oustant j.-ir upon
many questions of policy. For instance, the
Whiga of New England and the Whigs of the
Souti, while they may harmonize and a<-i togoth
or ns a grcnt National piny to'ca -ry a Presidon I .i
Election, or nny great ques'ini of Na;ion il in
tcrest. ciucrtniu very different, and even antago-
nist cal views upon sjme questions of pu!> lie pol-
icy. Abo the Democrat of Pennsylvania, and
the Deu.ocr.1t of South Carolina, while they
would be at serious odls upon the T.iii.l'or 0 her
q-icstions, would harmonize perfectly upon nny
great Nation.il quesiion adopted by their party.
And would it be more difficult lo unite the Lib
eriy forces of ihe difTerent States upon the great
leading fundamental principle of their organiza-
lion—the Abolition of Slavery—while they mi^lu
entertain and ndvocato different views touching
minor points of Slate or National policy, than it
id to l.nrmoni/.c tho dibcoidant materials ol Whiu'
gery or Democracy? Is our great and guiding
principle loss adhesive or conservative in \\» pow
cr than the Legion of priuciples by w.w ch they
from time to time, profess to be governed? I
think not—nnd however diverse might bo the
opinions or aciion of the Liberty pitty relative
io other public interests, I cannot entertain n
doubt but that when called to net ns n great Na-
tinrlal party-, they would be found moving for-
ward in solid phalanx tu porform the great work
for winch they were especially commissioned—
the Ab ilr.i >n of Slavery..

In common with multitudes of our fiicnds I
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have watched with deep interest the past 5 years
to seo what new deVolporricnis would take pla c
from either of the old political ponies under tl,e
pressure of the advance of Liberty principles il r »'
the land, and while here and there broken frag-
ment? of them may have evidenced a desire to
take advanced ground upon the subject of Hu-
man Liberty, yc , as a grent whole, they ha'vo
frowned nt every attempt to do it. That this is
not mere assertion, but truth, we have abundant
facts nt hand to testify;—and they prove that
whatever rimy have been our hope or expectation
from cither of those parties that they would step
forward nnd do our work, we can reasonably en-
tertain such' hope no longttf. and it becomes a
matter of duly to lay broad and deep the princi-
ples of tho Liberty Party r.s ono that we believe
is to bo permanent in its character and controlling
in ils influence upon tho future destines of our
country. This I apprehend we can only do elli
ciently, nnd in n manner to secutc rnpid acces
jiion to our numbers, by declaring what we be-
lieve should bo iis governing policy upon many
important interests of the country. But in doing
this. I would advise to cautious movements, and
in declaring whni wo believe should be the future
policy of the party upon these questions,do it after
mature invosngation,conducted, (us I am happy to
see nil out discussion thus fr.r has been) with n
spirit of mutual confidence nnd fraternal feeling.
I3y this I doubt not wo sha'l o.rirve at conclu-
sion? perfectly harmonious <jnd sntis'actory to the
grcnt body of Liberty men, and be »bje to nd
vise the n loption of Mich a line of pub'ic policy
upon oilier great National questions as will tent?
the more speedily to give us success. In con
elusion then, let me eiy, T gr n>u> nnd forever.
until its peculiar Heaven bom woik iu accom-
plished, for the LIUEKTV PARTY. I go for it wit!'
or ioith/n I an addition of Principles.—providing
such addition, should it be made, involves noth-
ing that 1 regard ns in itself morally wrong. ]
go lor it not only as the LAST HOTE of the suf
fenn<j SLAVK, but ns the only door of deliverance
for our guilty land from that Heaven daring oin
of oppression, which, if permitted to remain,
will as certainly consign us as a Nation to nn
early nnd dishonored grave, nnd cause us tolx
numbered with past Empires which have crum-
bled under the accumulated weight of their op-
pressions, as there is a JUST GOD IK HKAVKN !

Truly yours for the oppressed.'

II. IIALLOCK.

TriC SELECT COMMITTEE.
This woek wo cheerfully givo up sev-

eral columns to the communications of
Messrs Treadwell and Hallock, the only
rnemhers of the Select Committee appoint-
ed by the State Society to address Liber-
ty men against the views of Mr. Birney
and others,who have not already reported.
It will be seen that while the conclusions
of the writers are widely dissimilar, both
articles present the same frankness of
manner and cordiality pjf feeling which
have ever existed in the Liberty party,
nnd which wo are confident will continue
to be exhibited by its members.

One word in reference to the course of
the Signal. Our readers are well aware
thai it is our custom to give both sides of
every important question, when reques-
ted so to do. On this question of the
"oihcr interests," we at first intended to
publish all the answers to our Circular,
for and ngainst it; but expecting this
Committee and perhaps other gentlemen
of our own State would go over the whole
ground of the i:egutivo,wc published only
a {ew of these responses, and laid by the
remainder for future use ; and they arc
now so numerous and lengthy ihat we
could not well insert them all. But as
Bro. Treadwell is tho only one in our
State who has yet tnken up on the neg-
ative, and as many of our renders have
no means of knowing the views of other
Liberty papers except through the Sig-
nal, we propose to publish from them sev-
eral of the replies to our Circular. This
we purpose to do in two or throe num-
bers following, unless we shall be furnish-
ed with other arguments on that side by
Liberty men of Michigan. We vfjjsl
our Liberty friends to examine the whoh
field deliberately and carefully, view the
subject in all its bearings, moke up their
minds fully,"and then co AHEAD !

THE PUBLIC LANDS.
Some time since wo proi:iifi*;iJ to givo

views of tho policy which nuglil to be p:irsuec
by the government of the United Stales in Hi

jisposal of tjitt Public Tho proBsure-u

TELEGRAPH BETWEEN SYRACUSE AND
UTICA.—Ffty-throe miles more of the
lightning turnpike was opened yesterday
afternoon. The fir.st words uttered from
Syracuse were—"How are you, my old
friends?" addressed by Mr. Patridge,
who has charge of the Syracuse station,
to his former associates in the office there,
to the great delight of every one. Ii
was found that this battery here, although
having at this time only 38 cups with a-
cid some seven weeks old, could work the
Albany and Syracuse line at the same
time, without the operation of cither be-
ing interrupted. Tho fluid from the bat-
tery divides, and part goes to Albany and
part to Syracuse, instead of the whole
rushing around one circuit.—Ulica Ga.

An Infidel Association in Calcutta is
publishing and disseminating infidel works
in that region. Sir Hugh Gough attributes
his successful slaughter of the Sikhs, or
rather the glory of it, the arm of AL-
MIGHTY GOD ! Marlborough at Blen-

heim, Nelson at the Nile, and Colling-
wood at Tra'falager, did the same. The
Devil would do as much if he dared to.

We are sure he is malignant enough to
pitch the tune on his hell-fork for all the
Te Deiftns that have been sung for-such
victories since the Christian era com-
menced. If such wholesale butcheries
could only be ascribed to him by Chris-
tians, war would- cease in the civilzed
world.—Bvrritt.

BREACH OF PROMISE —During the ses-

sion of the Supreme Court of Massachu-
setts, which was begun at Lowell, April
13lh, two cases for Breach' of promiso of
marriage havs been tiled. In the first.
Caroline Frost sued Wheolock Norton for
breach of promise of marriage and seduc-
tion, claining $2,000 damages. Theju-
ry gave the plaintiff a verdict of $2,500.
8500 more than she had claimed. Poor
Norton got badly '-frost bitten." Both of
the parties belonged to West Cambridge,
Moss., and are very young ;- and thoir
connections are highly respectable. In
the other case, Lucella Pearl sued Philan-
der ChesweM for breach of promise of
marriage and seduction, and the jury gnve
a verdict in favor of the plaintiff for £2,-
000. The girls of Massachusetts are not
to be trifled with. We wonder, if the
.faithless wooers feel cheap.—N. II. Pat.

other matters has obliged us to dvliiy the sxixle
men; until the present time.

According to tho report of the Cornmis.Mott'j
of the Lniul OlFico. Due. IrM.*>, there were up
wards of 130 millions of acres of public lands
BuYveyod, unsold, nnd subject to private entry
Thcso were situated :n !\} States ind Toiiuoiics
The quantity of lands subject to snlc seems to be
Augmenting ni the present time, as the survey
amonnt to 10 or II millions ye.irlv, ffiJiflo i!i
île.-s fire less than two millions. The nunibe

:>f acres 8)1(1 in Itrv4 t was I.?5l,7i;;J HCICS, nnd
(he receipts into the Tronsuiy ucrL-.f;'-3.2 )7.?G-'

The amount of surveyed, unsold public hmd
now in market, if cqunFIy divided amorig iho pco
plcof the United Stares, would give 30 acres to
•-•vi-ry family of five persons. The number <
icrc3 ot unsurveyed lands, this si>le of the Flock
Mountains, we have no dit;i for stating accurate
iy, but suppose at a rough estimate, they niu?
[mount to more than six times as many,
hat if the whole public domain were equally
vided .imoi'E the people of tho Uniled Slates
each family would have a farm but little, if .'
all shott ot 200 ncres. The question arise
!i«iW S'IUM thti immense proper y bu i'i^|osd ol

We have heard four methods suggested :
1. Con:in-je ihe present system : let ihe Go

firnment sell what it can at preacnt prices, an
keep the remainder.

2. Give i; to the States f.jr purposes of inter
nnj improvement.

3. Give a farm to every landless man in th
United States who will occupy it.

4- Gradually reduce the price of the lands n
cording to the time (ffcy have been in market, fo
•25 years, and ihen code tho unsold lemuinder t
the States in which they lie.

Let us examine theso proposals a lit tie in dc
tail.

I. The present sy<:om has pevernl absurditie
a'jout it, One is, that though some tract? »
I md arc worth five limes as much as others, th
government asks the name price for all. In
private land dealer, such a course would I
deemed absurd and fjolish. IIo would be nskin

.too much fcr hid poorest lands, or. too little fo
his host. I5csidcs, iho object of a governmer
actuated by liberal views would be chiefly (o sc
cure the sit lenient and occupaiim of the conn
'ry by permanent residents. Pecuniary consic
orations might, indeed, come in, but they wou
be secondary in importance, in the mind of
statesman. And even in this point of view, tl

. present policy is not the widest: for, were tl
prices diminished, tfte increased sales woul
bring more into the treasury than is now re
ceived.

In addition to ilu's, about one tenth pajft of th
public lands is found io be unsalable, beinjj com
posed of swamps, marshes, barrens, and lands o
very poor quality. Should the present sysien
continue, alter the l:ipso of a half century, th
government would remain the holders of a tent
part of ihe public domain, entirely unsal&b'e
scattered ihrou»li 20 States and offered in vai
for sale nt fifty or ahundrodland'offices.

Lastly, the present cyfitem is a prevemative o
rapid settlement, Were the prico reduced,.th
Innds would bell faster and settle more rapilly
The poorninn who now has but 5') dollars in us
wait perhaps several years before he will be abl
to purchase an eighty acre lot, or forego ihe pur
chase altogether. Whereas were the prico re
ducedto half its present rate, h could immedi
•itcly purchase o farmland settle on it with hi
family.

2. To give the public lands to tho Stntcs ii
which they lie, or to each of the States, accord
ing to its respective population, would be vcrj
unwiae. It would be much better for tho Gen
cral Government to give them to individuals a
once. It has, ir.deed, boon proposed thnt the
use of them should be restricted ontircly to con-
structing works of internal improvement. Bu
n Stntc Legislature is ono of iho most unfit bod
ies in the world to carry on a system of public
works. Its members, for the most part, an
jrencwed every year; they know veiy little o

c public resources, or tho plnns of their prode-
8£ors, and most of them cure- comparatively

ttlo exenpt to vote so us to promoto their own
nvate interests nmong their constituents
lencc there is not n Rnilroad or Canal in tlio
untry, constructed by a State, (except the Erie
m.il) that keeps itself in" ropnir and pays tho

ntcreet on ils cost. Besides, there are too many
vils connected with the system of State Internal
iiprovcment to render Such »n application of
ie public lands at nil advisable. We need not
numerato them, as ihcy have been recently uo
loroughly d.scussed in our Stnte.
3. Tho third proposal is to furnish ench l«nd-

CSB man in the couniry with a farm, provided
e will entile on it and pciupy it. Tho National
Icformcre demand that the public lands shall be
oft free for occupincy by any landless person.
STone to own the soil: but tic settler on a spot
t tho. size fixed on for n farm to bo securo iu
osscssion, so long as he chooses to occupy it,
nd has no Innd—every person having « proper-
ty in his improvements but not in iho fee of the
uid, nnd being at libcity to sell to any Inn.lluaj
Kin. Horace Greolcyj of the i\. Y. Tribune
s said to favor thin project. The avowed object
f ihe Reformers, as wo understand it, to make
he use of the earth as freo to every individual

the air and water now are.
This proposal «locs not s'.riko ns favorably for

nnnv reasons. If it bo meant to benefit tho
o6r who.ate unable, to purchase land, the rule
e not discriminating enough: for many thousands
( persons are quite wealthy who own no lamt

Besides, it would be offering a premium lo vicji
nd laziness. Tho shiftless, profligate rascal,
,vho has consumed all at the grocc y, has" a farm
iven him, while his companion, who by the
loscst industry and economy, hns purchased-a
orty aero lot, is. for that itry reason, excluded
"rom an equal share of ihc public domain, W'-a

cuid not be pertinacious about this, however,
ftlic gift woukl add much to the real well being
f-the individual and hia family. But this may

tvell be doubt d, na we shall seo if we analyze
he matter, nnd inquire what class would be ben-
tfittcti l>y this d.sp'-'stl of tho public lunds? Not
he rich landholder, he needs no more land.—

No: the weaihy or comfortable owner of per-
sonal property: he is in good business whero ho
s. and would be n loser by settling on real es-

The industrious nr.d enterprising laborer
we admit, would be boncfitted to the full extent
of the gilt. But it is worthy of remark tiat this
cMiss of men hnvo comparatively little nred of
the donations of iliejgoverninent in order folive.
Pliey are competent, except in extraordinary
cnseP, to take caro of themselves. If they de-
sire land, the proceeds of less than n year's labor
will purchase a farm largo enough to hist n
whole life: ami we seo all around us, ihatvvh.no
men are in earnest to got farriisj they rnrely fail.
The only ham.iiiiiDg class tu be bonftfitted are the
vicious, the improvident, and the Inzy. If these
c>uM be transformed into sober, industrious and
moral citizens, by "iving them the right to select
« piece of land and live on it,we would waive ail
injection to ilio proposal But «!1 experience
lemons'r.Ttefl that it is of linlc use io'donalp
!i>ca:is for the qopsurnpt̂ on of these three clasn-

of persons. The vicious will spend ihcnnioimt
on his vicos, the shif"less will wash; it, Qlid fTio1

iiul.-k-nt wil) consume it without making effort
> procure more to replace it. Thero must be

an inward regeneration in such persons before
their coridition can bo iruiterhlly ani permanent-
ly Improved l«y any combination of outward cif-
cumsi&aecs.

Thus, whtthor the land bepiven by the Oo?-
crnv.icnt to in.Iividu ils to be held iu fee or other-
wise, only a email portion of ihe occupier*, the
industrious and frugal Inboiois, will be benefit-
ted, and these to only n limited patent.

4. A reduction of the prico of the Public
Lnnds. on the piinciple we hnve before stated,
would open the whole vast domain for iho poor
us well aa tho rich. The propos.il is to gradu -
ate tho prico of the Public Lnnds according to
their value, nnd that value is to be determined
by the length of time they have been in market.
Thin for ihe firsi five years, the price .shall be,
as at present, $l, '-5 per acre: for the next five.
$1,00 per acre: for ihe next five, 75 cents: for
thenoxt five, 5.) cents: for the next fivo, 25
C'lits; and the remainder shall then vest in thtt
Stales in which they lie.

Under this sysiom, any Iab\>rer, with the pro-
ecjda of four or five months labor, coul I purclrise
40 ncrea of acres of land of iho best qunliiy, or
•200 acres of the poorest; or he could have tl.o
sjinc value in lands ofany intermediate price.—
Where millions of acres lay before a man at these
rnies how could any one havo tho face to com-
plain of "a monopoly of land?"

Tiiis plan would more thin indemnify the
Government fur all its expenses in purchasing,
selling and surveying die land: for the official
reports of the Ltind Otlicc estimate this total ex-
p-nst'., on an average, at ~3 cents per acre.—
Hence, on the plan proposed, the net profit of the
Government, even at these reduced prices, Rnd
allowing n loss of one-tenth of the land, would
be 41 cents per acre.

This plan would moke a final end of tho inter-
ference of the Geneinl Goverrmcnt in the new
States, and give the severtil Stateo the control of
all the land in their limiiu". 'I he last Ilppori from
tho Land OHicc advocnies tfiis cession to the
S:arcs. and says that the plan would vest imtne-
iliiic'j in each. Slate the following number of
acres:

Acres.
420,329

1,285,095
3,i)G5,10i
2,307,2i5

Stntcs.
Ohio,
Indiann,
Illinois;
Missouri;
Mississippi,
Louisiana,
Alabama.
Michigan.

4,1-10,878
1,141,605
4,510,895

27,426
This makes n total of fi'tecn millions of acres,

till of which has been offered for sale 25 years.
and which it is therefore proposed noio to cede
directly to these Sintcs. But the propriety of
vesting such largo amounts of lands in particu-
lar States, might well be questioned. Besides,
these"lands, although they have been offered for
silc 25 yenfs, have not been offered at all at
the reduced prices proposed. JIud they been
subjected to this sliding scale, the amount now
on hand would not have been as Inrgo by three
fourihs. It would therefore be better io oflcr
ilc-c landa, for a short period at least, for salo at
tho reduced rales, before ceding to the States.

Butu system of this kind, like all measures of
public policy, should be permanent and stablo,
or its full benefits cannot bo a'lained.

Somo would bo apprehensive of tho increaso
of speculation at reduced prices: but a littlo re -
flection will show that tho inducements under a
permanent graduation system would bo no great-
er than they n 'W are,while tho receipts from ac-
tual settlers, both nutive and foreign born, would
be vastly increased.

LIBEIITV VOTK.—In Connecticut this year
estimated at 2200: last year, 1971. Khodo
fslund, \J± Liut year, none.
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FROM THE ARMY.
Gen. Taylor still remains at the camp

on the Rio Grande, opposite the city of
Metamoras. The camp is strongly forti-
fied, and contains 8,500 men, well equip-
ped, with a good train of artillery. The
Mexican army is said to bo more numer-
ous, but much more poorly provided,

The probability of hostilities seems to
bo increasing. Lieut. Porler, being out
a short distance from the camp, with a
detachment of ten men, was fired upon
from a thicket, and killed with three of
his men. Whether the assailants were
Mexicans or robbers was unknown : but
Mexican officers represented robbers to
be very numerous, and that they would
murder for 50 cents. The body of Col.
Cross had been found four miles from the
camp, stripped and wounded. He was
apparently killed by a lance.

The American consul at Matnmoras,
apprehending an arrest by the Mexican
authorities, had left tho city, and come
to the American camp.

Two thousand Mexicans crossed the
Rio Grande, 12 miles below the Ameri-
can camp, cutting off all communication
iyith Point Isabel, whence the camp sup-
plies were mostly received. It is said
that the Mexican Commander had noti-
fied Gen. Taylor that if he did not re-
tire from his position in 36 hours, the
Mexican batteries would be opened upon
him.

This is all;that is important by the last
odvices, and only a part of this may be
true. It would seem that if any fight
should take place, it would be the result
of the accidental circumstances of the
two armies, rather than the fulfilment of
the wishes, intentions, or instructions of
eithor government.

LATER! WAR COMMENCED! !
Since the preceding was written, we

have received pnpers containing the fol-
lowing statement from the Galvcston
News, by which it will be seen that hos-
tilities have commenced in earnest, al-
though, without a declaration of war by
cither nation.

On the 23d ult., 2,000 Mexicans cros-
sed the Rio Grande ubout twenty miles
above Gen. Taylor's camp. Two com
panies of cavalry, G3 mon each* com-
manded by Captains Thornton and Har-
dee, were sent to reconnoitre tho next
morning. They fell into an ambush,
when Lieut. Cairn and 13 men were kil-
led. Capt. Thornton reported missing,
rnd Copt. Hardee and 46 men taken pri-
soners.

A wounded man, sent in by the Mex-
icans, made this report. These Mexi-
cans were commanded by Canales am
Carobajal.

After the fight, the Mexicans were re-
inforced, nnd General Taylor's position
is entirely surrounded.cutting ofT all com-
munication with Point Isabel, at whicl
place is the train1,' untf iiTl the stores of the

army. * . .
Gen. Taylor not having over ten days

provision—the entrenchments at Poin
Isabel are not half finished ; and, to de
lend them, there is but 90 artillery, 20
drngoon?, and about 4'0 teamsters, citi
zons and laborers.

A call was made on Governor Ilender
son, of Texas, by Gen. Taylor for 40
companies of riflemen, 6*0 men each, 20
companies lo bo mounted, and to rendez-
vous at Corpus Christie, and the foo
companies at Galveston. Immediate ait
to Point Isabel is particularly requested

General Taylor has also culled1 upor
the Governors of Louisiana, Micsissipp
and Alabama for 8,000 troops.

General Taylor's works opposite Met
amoros would bo completed by the 28th
at which time tho fire would be opeue
on the city.

The Mexican force is 8,000 well equip
|>ed with an excellent park of artillery.

The Governor of Louisiana has issuci
his requisition for 2,500 volunteers, an
they were all ready in the streets, on th
morning of the 2d, actively preparing
for departing. They expected to leav
the next day. The Louisiana Logisla
ture has appropriated $100,000 for th
service. The city of New Orleans wa
in a great state of excitement—drum
and flags parading thrbUg the streets call
ing for volunteers.
. -̂ Capt. Catlett sets down the Mexican
force at 7,000 certain, and some reports
he says, raise the number to 12,000,

He adds, all communication is now cu
ofF between the camp and Point Isabe
except by running the gauntlet, lcam
out on the night of the 26ih, with a guido
and was prowling all night through char
parral, swamps and lakes.

Frbrhva statement furnished to the IN
Orleans Picayune by Col. Doane, it ar
pears thut Capt. Thornton first com men
ced the attark by charging tho Mexicans
ITc .represents Gen. Taylor's force a
only 2,300 men. He intends to Main
lain his present position till he roceive
reinforcementsTrorrf Texas and Louisia
na. Col. Doane thinks 5,000 men wi!
be required.

It was supposed that a steamboat woul
sail from New Orleans on the 3d instant
With 2,000 men on board.

No news of the action of Congres
has been received.

( Ono huiidr'cd srreets a year have been addc
to Ihe City of Loii'dotr/for the laet twelve years

MR. BIHBS LECTURE.
Tho Anti-Slavery meeting of last Mon-

ay evening was very fully attended.—
very seat in the Court House was filled

nd a large number remained standing
or more than two hours, while Mr. Bibb
elated hisadventuresand sufferings while
eld as a chattel by Southern mon-steal-
rs and robbers. The audience were
ompletely absorbed in the narrative,
nd gave profound attention. Mr. Bibb
leaded with earnestness for three mill-

ons of his brethren, now suffering in
iat'bondage from which he had escaped,
nd we know that his appeal was not ut-
ered in vain. Many a 1 eart was fired
vilh abhorrence of that abominable sys-
em of cruelty, and was prepared for res-
onding lo the rallying cry of Cassius xM.
May—"LKT SLAVERY DIE—DOWN WITH

HE OLD ]»A8TILK!"

We learn that the lectures of Messrs.
iibb and Treadwcll are every where well
ttended. As they are expecting to spend
everal months in their tour through the
state, we hope our friends will take es
ccial pains in every place to give cxten-
ive notice of the meetings, that all may
ave on opportunity of attending.

OHIO.
The State Liberty Committee have

ommenced a Campaign paper, called the
Democratic Standard and Whig of '76."
t contains valuable articles. In an c.\-
osition of their viewy, the Committee
ffirm,—

"Liberty principles are just as capable
)f being applied to other questions of gen-
ral interest as to the question of slavery;
nd will be so applied in due time, purg-
ngout of our policy, whether in relation
o trade or currency, or any other mat-
er, whatever in it is inconsistent with
jqtml and exact justice to all men."

LAWYERS.

The Buffalo Pilot states the members
of the Constitutional Convention of tha
Statcat 128, of whom about 5*2, or near
y one half, are lawyers. Tl>6 large
portion of the remainder arc farmers.

(T7* TJM following little pira^r.ipii fr<>ni fl
National Iutclligi ncer respecting ilio Amcricru
Army in Texm is quite significant. Who can

r the lives of ten or a dozen s 'ldiersT
;*'.Vc have reports that Gen. Taylor Ims put

c!)fi%k to desertions from his ranks !>y shootin
en or twelve men who were in tho net oi'cross
n£ the river.''

If* Mr Hyde h.t.s been Lecturing in life viih^f?
Idling the pa.-t week on Temperance, with £1*011
success. It has hcort the prevailing topic of

efficiencies in certain appropriations.—
Tho House then took up, in committee,
he bill making appiopriation for tho
^ost Office Department.

Congress have made one more attempt
o dispose of the Smithsonian bequest.—
The reader will remember that sixteen
fears ago, an Englishman named Smith-
on, bequeathed to this government the
urn of 8500,000 for the establishment of

in institution, under the direction of
ongress, for the purpose of increasing

knowledge among men. A bill has pnss-
d the House of Representatives, placing
he institution under the charge of the
'resident, Heads of Departments, &c.
perpetually. The principal of- the be-

$515,169 is to be loaned in perpe-
uity to the United States at 6 per cent;
ind buildings arc to be erected with the
ntorest already accrued, amounting to

$242,129. The business to be under the
control of a board of Regents : the build-
ngs to be located in Washington city, and
o contain specimens of geology, mtner-
ilO/gJj plants, animals, manuscripts, books,
&c. The sum of $25,000 to be appro-
>riated annually from the interest for the
)urchase of a Library. The Represent-
ative from Michigan, Mr. Chipman, dis-
ingui.'ihed himself by a silly speech against
he bill.

The London Times speaks of this de-
feat of the Sikhs as an "awful retribution
of the moral government of Providence"
"this fearful chastisement from Heaven:"
an J to express the nation's gratitude for
this successful slaughter, the Archbishop
of Canterbury,by order of her Majesty's
Council, has prepared a form of prayer
to be read at morning and evening ser-
vice in the Churches of the Kingdom.

NEWS

lifCUBsion, We shall give
totico next work.

a more particular

\TT In Franklin, Lenuwec C< u Hy. the LI!I-
>rty party elected (hair Supervisor, tin: De no
irrais supporting him generally for the fi.ikc of
defeating the Whiu candid ite.

April 28, 1316.
In the Sennto, the thy was spent in the

consideration of private claims.
The House spent the day in debate or.

the bill to establish tho Smithsonian in-
stitution. '

A message was received from the Pre-
sident, announcing to the House, that he
hud approved and signed the joint resolu-
tion of notice to Great Britain, to annul
and abrogate the convention of 1827, re-
specting the Oregon territory.

April 29.
The Senate was occupied in the con-

sideration, as in committee of the whole,
on the bill granting alternate sections of
land to the State of Michigan. An in-
toresttng and protracted discussion took
place on the general merits of tho bill,
in which Messrs. Calhoun, Breese, Niles,
Cass, Woodbridge, and others took part.
The bill was reported with several a-
me'ndments, which were concurred in ;
and the bill was ordered to be engrossed
for a third reading by a vote of 26 to 11.

The House was engaged in the con-
sideration of the bill in relation to the
Smithsonian institution. Tho original
bill of Mr. Owen, after having under-
gone great amendment, was superseded
by the substitute offered bv Mr. Hough ;
and in that form was finally' passed.

April 30.
In the Senate, the bill granting altern-

ate sections of land to the State of Mis-
sissippi, war,', after a short discussion, or-
dered to be engrossed for a third reading,
by a vote of 28 to 8. Tho Senate then
adjourned over until Mouday.

The House after a short session, also
adjourned over until Monday.

May 1, 1816.
In the Senate, after the morning busi-

ness, the bill for effecting a speedy ad-
justment of all suspended pre-emption
claims in the several States and Tcrrito-
ties, was discussed.

In the House, the committees were cal-
led for reports, of which a great number
were reeeivejr The House then went
into committee, and took up the bill to
supply deficiencies in certain appropria-
tions for the current year, which had
some time since been returned from the
Senate with sundry amendments;

May 5.
Tho Senate was occupied on the bill

for the adjustment of pre-emption claims,
which was recommitted.

The House ptXssed the bill to supply

The last arrival from England brings
he news that Sir IIKN-RY HAKDINGE and

Sir HUGH GOI;GH, the commanders of the

British army in India, have been eleva-
ted to the Peerage—the former by the
name and style of Viscount Hardings of
King's Neuton, in the county of Dery,
and the latter a peer to be styled Baron
Gough, of Chinkcungloo, in China, and
of Mahardjpore and the Sutlcj in the East
Indies. This distinction is awarded to
them in consequence of the great skill and
ability displayed by them in killing the-
Sikhs. We subjoin a notice of their
achievements by a London paper. If
General Cass and his war friends had had
their way, we might soon have similar ex-
hibitions at home.

"As our men advanced, Englishmen
and Hindoo, side by side, the Sikhs ap-
peared to redouble their iiro, and, to use
the expression of an eye witness, "a storm
of iron had descended on our ranks."—
No force or fire, however, could repress
their valor. They pushed forward with
irresistible enthusiasm, and after the most
tremendous cflbrts succeeded in their at-
tempt. Tho cavalry entered the en-
trenchments in single file, through an
opening made for them by the sappers
and miners, and in a short time the route
of the Sikhs became general.

As they had shown no mercy to nu-
merous wounded men who had fallen in-
to their hands, so no mercy was shown
them. They were driven in confusion to-
wards the bridge ami river, which having
risen during the night, rendered their re-
treat almost impossible. The bridge of
boats densely thronged by the fugitives,
broke down in several places, while our
guns, incessantly playing on their closely
wedged mass, produced the most fearful
havoc. The scene presented by the face
of the Sutlej defies description—covered
with horses ami men, upon whom the most
dreadful fire was kept up with grape
and canister—it literally ran red with
blood.

Under these circumstances, we can by
no means imagine the number of the slain
to be overestimated at. twelve thousand.
The battle had begun about six o'clock,

COXSI.'MPTION op COTTOX.-—Hon. AB-

noTT LAWRENCE, in his third letter on the
subject of the Tariff*, states some interest-
ing facts in reference to the consumption
of raw cotton in the United States. Sinco
1816, a period of twenty-nine years, the
amount consumed has increased from 11,
000,000 to 179,300,000 lbs.—more than
sixtccn-fold. During the same period tho
increase of consumption in Great Britain
has been from 88,000,000 to 500,000,000
lbs.—less than seven-fold. We manufac-
ture more cotton than France, and quite
ns much as C0,000,000 Germans. This
great home market for the ^nple of the
South has grown up under the influence,
and as a direct result, of the highest in-
terest to the section of tho country whence
tho chief hostility to a Protective Tariff*
comes.

Premium for a Trtct on Dancing.
— Rev. Mr. A. Hal lock, of N e w York,

offers a premium of 8 5 0 for ihe best

tract , not exceeding twelve pnges, on the

question of u the propriety of dancing by

church members , and the expediency of

teaching it to our ch i ld ren ." Committee

of award, Rev . Mr. T y n g of N e w York ,

Rev. E . W . Andrews of T r o y , and Mr.

Ilal lock himself. Contestants must send

their manuscripts in a sealed envelope

before the first of November next .
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A Cincinnati politician visited Gen
Jackson in 1835, and in conversation will
him, undertaking to account for a defea
his party had then recently experinced
remarked,"that they had not used prope
policy; and that a little management in
the disposal of a certain question would
doubtless have renderd their party success-
ful,' &c. The General, having patiently
heard him through, dcliberatly and kindly

replied : " Mr.- -You are a young

and did not terminate till eleven. The
combatants had met hand to hand. Our
artillery and musketry had never for a
moment ceased their fire. Our cavalry
charging impetuously through their ranks,
had speared or sabered all who foil in their
way. But the river was their greatest
enemy, and when they flung themselves
pell mell into its waters, which were whol-
ly utifordable, the artillery scattered death
among them, till there was not a man left
visible within range."

The London Spectator has the follow-
ing energetic description of the scene :

"The Sikh army occupied a plot of
ground sufficient for their fortified cn-
campment on the left bank of the Sutlej;
ii floating bridge was at their rear; a strong
reverse lay on the opposite bank. They
seemed to be equally fortified for aggress-
ion or retreat. The whole British army
was collected round the spot—advanced
slowly but irresistibly in a narrowing
semi-circle—unchecked by the deadly fire
of well-served artillery, poured into the
encampment, met the foe hand to hand,
and fairly drove the barbarian force onto
the bridge and into the water. The se-
quel was horrible. The bridge, unequal
cither in strength or space for the flying
herd that trod it, sank bonoaih the troub-
led stream, IKMV fillecLwith wretched strug-
gling to regain the opposite bank; on the
drowning troops our infantry exhausted
their ammunition—then the artillery drev-
up and poured its fire on the man-peopled
Waters) hundreds upon hundro.Is there
perished, until at length the waters ceased
tr foam with the death-struggles of man
and horse, no living thing Was seen in the
waves, and the reddened hue of the stream
alone betrayed the recent slaughter.—
This is shocking."

as I am an old man; suffer mo to givo
you a word of advice. Never uso that
abominable word policy, again, in that
sense, nor practice the principle. Rely,
on it. sir, honesty is the only true policy
in politics, as it is in any thing else.'

PitoGRESsrjN.—It nppears thnt
our self-expanding democracy has reached some
new significant letters in its nlphnpetieal prog-
ression A Western Editor thus interprets a
platoon of Ks and another of F*-. K, K. K.
Kttbu, Kul'fomii, and Kuntda. F. F. F. F.
Vkij tijfo ir, Phurty, or P.iighL It is somewhat
unccrtitin whether our lino of progression will
stop at Y. If it doo B. then Z. 7>. Z. mny mnen
Xova Z mlda. New Z-land, ox Z nit.

THK DIFKE IFNCE.—Tho Savior drove ihoge
that traded in ehe«p and oxen from the house of
prayer.—But in our days those that traffic in the
bodies nnd souls of their fellow man nrc invited
in, and are even introduced to the communion
table and the pulpit.

EXEMPTIONS.—Tho Legislature have
exempted real estate to the value of $500
on the assessment roll. They havo also
enlarged cons derably tho exemptions of
personal property. Tho Advertiser
says, from what they could gather about
$2000 worth of real and personal pro-
perty will be exempt from execution un-
der tho revision.—Argus.

Blessings on the man who ivcttjd Ltltcs.
—Cheap po8!a{;e works to a c'larm in England.
The r#venue'of tho Post Office has advanced
Ninety Thousands Pounds Sterling during the
past year. Penny Postage through the world,
we s.iy.

Erccut'v^ ClemrncTf.—Tho President Ins par-
doned llohcrt Baker, convicted in Maryland last
year of being engaged in the slave-trade.

Baker has made thousand* of freo Alricans,
slaves, and" is pardoned; Torrey made a few
slaves, freemen, nnd is killed by inches, in a
dungeon I Well, 'God isjust, aud his vengeance
cannot eleep forever!"

POIXTKD.—Hon. Win. Sawyer, a democratic
member in Congress from Ohio, «ritC6 home as
follows respecting his "southern' brethren."—
There- is more truth' tljaiif pbcTry, in" the ex-
tract : —

Washington. March 9, Id IP.
c< The Senate has not passed the Oregon Res-

olutions yet, and ir is hard to toll what will be
their fate. O J We have TRAITORS in the
Sc7intc w\io would.sell t/icir Country for a Bale
vf Cottoii or a Negro I ! I yet hope all" will be
right.

With great respect,
Your obedient servant.

CALLING our THK UI-PER LIP MIMTIA.—Un-

cle John Bull i.s fortifying the coaeu of his coun-
try and tire cons' of those noisy gulls that murmur
war. It is stated that the Duke of Beaufort has
requested the whole of his regiment to let "I hoir
niusuehios grow for permanent duly," which
will commence the Gih of May. Lot tho worlJ
stand from under!—Surrilt.

BUFFALO, May 12. 6,000 bushels
Wheat sold at 84 cents. The sales of
Flour are 2,400 barrels, Michigan, Indi-
ana, and Ohio, all at $4,00.

NEW YORK, May 9. 1,200 barrels of CANDLES—Ib.
Genesee Flour were sold at 84,683.

We cannot resist the inclination to lay before
our readers the following extract from a jeltet
addressed by Elihu Burriti to the Chicago Me-
chanics Institute, under date of April \i. It*
•*ugge*tio°na deeply concern the pooplo of th<
West, as a grain raising people. Whether «>i
not Mr. Burnt! is over sanguine in his anticipa-
tions of the blessings of universal "'plenty and
pancakes," time must duterniine. The West
can rni.*e almost any amount of j'r.v.n, ufati)
kind, that the world will buy at a lair price

"There are lour millions of human beings in
Ireland who subsist on pjiatoes, tind as many
more in the United Kingdom, whoso means of
subsistence arc not much better. And this hun-
gry population is fast increasing. Now your
srrent West must open its Egyptian granaries to
these hungry millionx, tnd feed and i'at them
with hasty-pudding, hoe-cakes, homony, corn-
bread and nil other ;>corn doings," known to
American housewives. I believe that as the
starving millions shall get a tnsto of the luxuries FRl' lT—
that mny com* of corn-meal, and when ihpy
shall have learned lo preparo those luxuries in all
their variety, the condition, nttitude and senti-
ment ol the two countries will be entire!) chang-
ed. Sucli a market will be opened for your great
ctajiltiB, as it has never entered the hearts of your
firmers to conceive. They will plow and sow
and reap, at arm's length, as it were, of 20,-
Ot.0.000 of hungry people looking to them for
bread. This mutual interest in each ot lcr's
wants wil! make them Iriends, and the very men-
ion of war will be repugnant to them both.— Green slaughter
What a commerce will this relation bring in?—
n arrival from, or a departure for, British ports

every day in the year—yes. every three hours!— LEATI1ER—•
Great railroads reaching toward the Rocky Moun-
tains—the gull of Mexico—intersecting and con-
necting all regions of the vast Union; all bearing
the blessings of your golden grain to those who
neither sow, nor renp, nor gather into barnsl —
This is my hope ah I the faith that strengthens
my hand and heurt in laboring in the «nu»c ol
peace. The Weit is yet to. feed not only mill-
ions in Great Britain and Ireland, but millions
more in other lands: and thus be a Peace maker
and reap with her other harvests, one of ble»sing
from the poor of the world. Now, then, I hit
this among one of my leading inducements t
visit England—to pass through the sections occu
pied by tho mannufacturing population and lecture
upon the sublime science ef making hasty-pud-
ding. hoe-cake, homony, corn brend, &c. I be-
lieve I could not do better service to the cauto oi
universal peace and brotherhood, than by en-
deavoring to inirodueo corn meal into general use
among the ill-fed myriads of the mother country,
(Otifident that in the end it would do more fo. the
defense and rcctirity of both nations, and for the
pacification of the world, thau all the granulated
aulphur that ever exploded on the battle-fields of
this warring world. I intend to prepare mysell
previous to my departure for such an important
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Notice.
G - D . HILL would respectfully inrorm the

• citizens of Ann Arbor and vicinity that
he firm of (i . D. Hill &,C»., havinc dissolved,
ie will continue the unsinftw »t the old stand in
Hawkins' Block, on the old and established prin-
i e s of the house "SMAI.I. PROMTS AHD TROMPT

M V , " he will bo able to offer to h.s customers on
«r nboui the 20eh d.iv of M i>,
. SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF SPRING GOODS*
t the lowest poss'.Me rates for Cnsh, Wheot1

Vool. nnd alloilior liinda ol.'prodtfce.
All frr.psone waniin? t" t»uj good* will find it-

o ihf-ir advantage :o hu'it on tfioft <>hl> Clothes,
i'ii ii rhesbovfl r n is.) nssin-nncnt ir received, us
hey will bo sold at verv lo-v rates.

The Subscriber will also prty the lushest mar-
ket price for 1U(),000 POUNDS OF WOOL..

G. D. HILL.
Ann Arbor. Ma> II. 1846. 2.»4-if

THK Partnership under filename nnd fi-m of
G. 1). Hill tV Co. liaviiiii dissolved by iim-

loiinn. »!l persons indebted to the concern by
note or needing nre noriJied that unless rhoy call

d pnyurWttle tiie same with G. D. Hill pro--
ious i<> the 15th dny of June next," ih'-y will find-

the ani<i notes nnd accounts in the hands of a
Jii-t;.r of the Peace for colleetion.

G. D. H I L L & Co.
Ann Ar!.nr; May II 1S46. iGJ-tf

"NOTICE.
Whereas Milo .'Wait, MI indented npprentiee,

:b.iui If. years "1.1. has-bCt my forvito and e n -
ploy, nil persons nrc i.dt.fied not to tiuet or har-
bor hinicn my nccount. :is I shall pay no charges
or debts cootr&c'.od bv h:m. .,- , . •

: • H O R A C E BOOTH.
Lodi May 15, 1S4G. 264 -'Aw. •
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DETROIT BANK NOTE LIST.
CORRECTED WKrKI.Y.

MICHIGAN.
F. & M. n. & Branch, par

EXCHANGE HOTEL
TEMPERANCE HOUSE.

(Directly opposite the Cataract Hotel.)

BY CYRUS~F. SMITH,

NIAGARA FALLB, N. V.

This Iloispe is not of the largest class, but is
d! kopt. upon ihc sflniepfan that it has been for-

evcr.il years pnet, and affords implc and very
om for table accommodations for those slopping
i the Falls.

This Hotel is siui.itcd1 in"' the ple.Taritcsl pnri
f the Villa«c. on Majo Strctrt, and but a few-
liniucs walk from the Cataract, Goat Island or
be Ferry.

Niagara Falls, 18-iG. 262-0w

INDIAK Conit.—Mr. Cowdin, tho United
Sta'cs Consul at Glasgow, is making great and
successful escrtfons to introduce corn meal into
general use in Scotland. l i e gavo a report a
short time ago to which a large nptnbcrof persons.-
wore invited. On tlris occasion he presented In-
dian corn mixed with rye, wheat, and hoe-cake?,
Indian puddings, &c.; tho entertainment was
well attended. Other exhibits of the Indian men!
in food are now making in .different towns in
Scotland, through the indefatigable exertions of
the Consul—and tho meal is said to be every
whore approved.

SAFETY FUKD -^Many. persons are un-
der the im.nesiion that the Safety Fund Bunk?
deposit securities for their circulation. This it
not so. The Safety Fund Banks must procure
countersigned notec from the Comptroller's of-
fice, but they depositjio securities whatever.

Tho claiui9 now Standing against the "Bank
Fund," or '"Safety Fund," as it is termed, are
so great that it will take the contributions to that
fund from the new solvent Banks for eleven years
to pay all ofT. Net even the notes of any safet)
fund Bank which may now tail can be paid from
'he Bink Fond, until after 1837.— Thompson's
Rtj drier.

SrKciK.—A late number of TticUnoil's Re-
porter, in spiakingof the amount of specie in
the world, says:

"It is supposed that the specie in Europe and
America is at least $ 1.580,000.000, ami that the
United States is entitled to 970,000.000—being
about §16 per head for every iniribitunt of tin-
whole country."

Bank or St. Clair. C"> din
Michigan State li»nk, . par
Michigan Insurance Co. par
Oaklaryl County Bnnk, par
River Raisin Bank, pn«
Bank of Michigan, Ho
State Sorip, - - pnr
City due bills amr worrnntc, 3 a 5 dis
Wayne county" Orders. 3 a 5 dis

. OHIO.
Specie paying Banks. A dis

INDIANA.
State Bank <& Branches, 1 dis
State Scrip, £_'' 24 di*>

KENTUCKY.
All good Banks, » 1 di»

PENNSYLVANIA.
Specie paying, 2 di
Relief. Notcp, ft di
Lehigh County Bnnk, 5 di

NEW JEftSEY.
Pl.-iinfieli! bank, ' f> di

W1SKONSAN.
Fire and Marino Insurance Co. Checks, 1 di

MISSOURI.
Stato Bnnk, 2 di
N E W YORK. N E W J E R S E Y A N D

N E W E N G L A N D . « pa
C A N A D A .

Good Banks, ].j

YOUNG MEN'S STATE LIBERTY
ASSOCIATION!

The second annual meeting of this Association
will be held m the vill ige of Ann Arbor, on
Wednesday the 3d day of June. 184fi. nt 10
o'clock, A. M.-and continue during zthedny an

levelling. It is expected that HENIIT BIBB, an
other interesting speakers, will be piescnt, t
entertain us on the subjeot of Libeity. and Hu
man Rights! As this Association is' not a part

.one, but intended forall who am willing lo with
"hold political support from slaveholders, it 1
deeirouf tJiat nt this meeting a union may bo had
of those of all parties and political creeds wlu
arc willing by this Association to aid the cause
of humnn Freedom, their own nnd their coun-
try's welfare, and thus cherish the principles o
American Liberty, that the system of Slavery in
our conntry is fast sulnertin<j. - •

A full attendance of the members of the Asso
ri.ition is especially deeirnWc.i-

S J. M.. HAMMOND, Pres't.
Jmorr: M. TKi;APWK.t.f..Sec'y.

ID* The mceiings.duriug ihc day will be held in
the Bnptist Church, and in the ovening at th
Court House.

DIED,
Departed this life, on Monday, May 5th, at

his residence in Delhi, in the town o( Scio,
Washtenaw County. Mr. Jonw KIKK, aged forty-
ty-threc years.

The disease which terminated his earthly ca-
reer, was a dropsy from which for some length
of time he has Buffered extremely, but bora it
with all patience and t i e meek submission of u
Christian. Me has long professed the religion
of the Saviour. unJ for the last nine years has been
a member of the Presbyterian Church in Web-
ster. For months previous to his death, he was
very conversant on the subject of dying. The
<ting of death was removed from him: he retained
his senses to tho last minuto, and left a bright
testimony that he is gono to his reward. IJ<
has left a bereaved wife, and three small chil fren
to lament his loss, together with a circle ol
friciu's.

COM.

, STATE AGENCY.
WrrOINTMENTS S. B. TREADWELL ANE

ANN ARBOK, May 15, 1846.

But little doing in Wheat. We quote
as last week, GO to 65 cents. The weath-
er has been quite wet of late, and Wheat
and Grass are growing rapidly. We find
no account of sales of Wool in the West-
ern markets.

ID* "YOU CAN'T MAKE A WHISTLE
OUT OF A PIG'S TAIL," neither can you
cure a cough, destroy worms in your childien,
or relieve a headache, v/ithont the use of the
proper remedies. Shermun's Medicated Lozen-
ges arc the thing—at least cvory person who
ha9 ever used ihejJ» says, bo anil what every body
says mum be true; and his Poor M-in'a Plaster is-
equally good for rheumatism, weak back, pain in
.he back, chett, side, l"tns and limbs. We would
particularly recommend these articles, for we
havesocn their good iff.'Cis and fell them too :
and who has not?for_we believe they ar; every
wlic.c known, and they hove only to be known
in order tc be oppreciated. They nrc pleasant
to the tasie, operate quickly, nre easily^»aken. are
convenient to carry about withyou., anJ will pro-
duce the desired effect quicker limn any medi-
cine in ufec.

Dr. Shcrmch's warohoueo is 103 Nassau Bt.
N-*: • . s ... •

W. S. <k J. W. MAYNARD. Agents for
Ann Aibor.

HENRT BIBB. ;
•OAKLAND COUNTY.

Kensington. Mav V2d, at 10 o'clock A. M. &
o'clocK P. M.
Highland^ May C5;li, nt eimc hours.
Commerce, May •Jj'ih, at "
Farmington. June l it , '•

LIVINGSTON COTNTY.
Green Oak. June 8 h, at 7 o'clock P. M.
Hurtland Center. June 10th, at 10 o'clock A

JM. &, 7 o'clock P. M.
GENESKE'COUNTY:

Fentonville. June I2.h, at 10 o'clock A. M
& 7 ..'clock P. M.

Gran-J Hlnnc. June 15.h. at srme Hours.
Flint, June IStb} "'m

lAI'EKR COUNTY.
• f^ipeer. June 2'-\f, at 10 o'clock A. M. & 7
io'clock P. M.

OAKLAND C O U N T Y '
j Grovelnnd. June Ti> Ii, at 10 o'ctoek A. M
A 7 o'clock P. M.
i At the above places Mr. Bibb will address th(
public during each forenoon and evening appoint
ment, and Mr. Tread well during the afternoons

>if the same days, except at Gretii Oak. which
is an evening appointment only.

CHA'S. H. STEWART.
Clia'n. of (*en. Coin.

P. S. . Mr. Bibb w.M attend the Young Slen'fi
Convention at Ann Arbor on June 3d.

APPOINTMENTS 1?Y € . II. STEW.
AtfT OF DETROiT;

C. II. Stewart will addVesa hU fellow citizent
V i American Slavery.nnd lie will,attend euch ap
p ihtinonifl as mny bo made for hi in by friends oi
the spin, .in the different localities and within the
dines following.,
• In Sliiiiwnssioand Clint-m Counties, from .M.->)
J.'lth to May 23d,, ineliiMvc. commencing at De
•Witt on the evening of the 13th..

In lonii County, commejVortjg Monday C5th,
engine Saturdny evening 30th. • . '•
J In Kent County the following weel:.

He will fill t\v<» .nppoj.minents for enrh day,
provided tho places bu not more t.'inn ten miles
npart.

May 24. I84fi.
C. II. STEWART.

( C T D R . Osiioon's INPIV Cuoi.AGanvr. which

hns gamed such natorio y in the cure,.of Fcvei
înd A^uc. end o(her bilu us nfieclione», maybe
ound at jM ay nurd's Drug. Si<)i-e. This modi
cine was jyepnred by a regular physician, and
]s the rt^tilt of an evei>sjve practice of pevetal
years in, n bilious climate. Those who have us-
ed it themselves, or seen its salutary effects upon
others, nocd no farther evidence of its grca.t val
iio. A small treatise on the "cmses, treatment
..n.l euro of feyer and ague>und other diseases ol
bilious .climates," may bo had gratis of the above
agents.

84ff. ^IVatkins & Bissell , I?-IG

FORWARDING AND COMMISSION
MERCHAKTS,

- DETROIT;

Agents for the Troy and Erie Line. For
Freight and Passage, apply to

ASA C. TEKFT, >
N . CHAMBF.RLi.vi ^

29CoentiesSlip, N. Y.
IDE, COIT CO CO., Tro)'.

S..
, PEASE & Co.,

Buffalo.

Mark Packages "Troy and Eric Linri." Ship
Dai'y, (Sundays excepted,) from.Coemies1.
Slip, N. Y., by Troy and Erie Iron Tow

£04 6m

Willson's Corn mill,
(Me'Knight's Patent.)

The subscriber would hereby say to the public
that be is now prepared to furnish on short no-
tice, thc»*c whoA'tsh, a portable mill; capable of
grinding 30 bushclti of cars of corn per hoar, or
2>i«d other coarse grain for feed,->r shelled corn,
(with a rush.) rub out clover seed, &c. Sec.
called J. L. McKnights patent corn crusher and
clover rubber, &C. .- • •

The subscriber is also prepared id Fell tov.n
and county rights to s.ud patent on liberal torms.1

Tho machine works like a iharni, applicable to
horse, water, or steam power* one horse, is
suflicicnttn perform the neeeezaTy-grinding (of,
any farm or other establishment icr home conL-
Rumption. but moTSrpower is necessary to do
custom work to' a profit.

The subscriber has nnw in operation in. his,
shop at hi? Temperanco Hoiisff. in Jackson,- «•
t n o h o n e power, by which, with toe fortoibf
one horse (only at pieeenJ) he dtivc-s said nia-
ehino'.

Tim advantages of feeding corn nnd eobb in
this way is now too well understood to no6tLre-
hearting. Suffice it to say, that to-thfe south,
vvhere they ratea corn cosy, and worth perhaps
[ 1 0 t ' b h l l h i k i l

y
[10cents per' bushel,

p e p
think it nn ol.joct to

d b
y j

cec>noini?c by thus-feedinp corn and cobb.menl,
and that too where they give, from ^ to J fur
for grinding either for feed or distillation.

One, two or three competent salesmen want-
ed to sell riyiit-i to Hiid machine in rhi« State
and Ohio, nrul tosellnghls to Thomkin's nntr--
ticing machine in tlr.a State; the best now in
'use.

J. T. WILLSON.
Jackson, March 2, 1816. Sof'-dm

TO TIIE
THF. subscrihrr wishes to inform dio public,

thnt hi hascompfcled Ir.s HdurB'riok Build-
in" in tire ViM.Ts/cof Howcll, nnd hav fitted it u;\
toRcther with Barns and other' out * Buildings,
lor a permanent Tavern ptand. He hos now
opened the MIMC for the necommodation of the
public, and will endeavor to make his hoiiy« C
quiet restins place fur the traveller. The Hw^ss
will be kept upon strictly Tem.nerancc princi, 1 v,
at charpen ivhieh #i!l rnrnparr v.-iih t!ie most

^reasonable, ^though iv phfiuld demand eonie pe-
cuniaty'saenfice to .sustain it."

To the friends o r liberty and emial risbt. the
l*BiRKxr UOBSJS" is now offortd vou with ilic
motto: ''Liberty $ Temperance^.'

V. P. CAY. •
Howell, Liv. Co. April ?9, 18-Ili. SG !-tf

HOUSE AND LOTS FOR SALE
OR EXCHANG E.

HOUSE and three hits united, situntcf "P
rods S. E. of the Academy. Sold for hulf

pay di w.i, or i wchungod for a fsirni with good,
build n^s. abort a 'mils from a villo^e. betweet*.
lat. 40 and -13 dt>£. in Now Kn^lnnd, New Yor£}

or Michigan, whc iea Lligh School may be ob-
t i m d o o r G monihc, yearly. Emiuirt of the
owni-r-JLf. H. Griffin; (.'ra'ts! urv, Vt., or Lo.
rain Mills, and It Moore, Ann / r b >r. • '20.!- 3m

FRANKLIN

COLD W A TE R Jl O V S E!
STKKET, OVC door N'rlh of JKrrKRSOS

AVKKUK, DLTHO1T.
ff S- FINNKY.

TWO yoong men about IS or I9ye*r»of*go
ns npprctniues t«> th« b'nvb-and Hlmd making,

busi•-»;<*. .\J*>, one JOl/KNEVMAX, at the
ibov'e business.

- H.
Ann Arbor. Lower-Town, Dee. J,

2411-

Valuablc Wa(tr Power for
Sale.

TIJF. ((ubscrJher.ftill b<:ll or rent his interest in.
t!ie Waier Power in the viilayo of Delhi,.

5 miles wet.t-ofAr.il Aibor, on ihe Huron Uiver,
•onaisjiug of a chop suitable for blaeksmiiliin-j.
iiniaue or srythe fact-iry, with two lor»e» "m1

hree trip lnmuicts. > Tho Water Tower is 130
nch'S undtr neatly nine Kei beili. Al o • Wa-.

icr Power in auid village sufliuieu' to |>i«>jit! four
run <>| atone. A dwelting hous* will n'so l e
lold with ili^ :;l.o\o. if desire.I. Fur luitln-r j>..;-
Lrcnlaisenquire on iheprenns

J \CUli- DOREMUS.
May 18,
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T H E S I G N A L O F L I B E R T Y

ITlcdicai NpHte,
JL ivosluenaw>id'tho ndjiimni; O--n:ie:

lloin-eopathie pliysici.m. would s-»y, that am
HnviuT praciiced mcdri!ie on the principles!
liugiiiTn tin: old ?ch..ol, tfrfd treated disense-Joi
Ihc luit tw"o yews nccordtnsj; to the lawyl Ho-

taught in the new school of rricdicine ; and hav- \
liOt compared tho success ..f itie two -\ s-i njs, J" ..
u n h i i s i t u i i i i t l y b e l i e v e s I I o : m r > > p i t h y ( o !>e i h t j
mi»t safe, certain r.rtJ sijcc6«ftil method -»! <•'"•<•

Diseases, hitherto inoiin^lc, are now in inosi
c i ^ s . permanently era Healed l»y MoMio-op.nhv.
Affectibna'of ihespine, I«OKI;, uieru?.stoH.n.;li.
Arc. wVc. h.ive uo.v iheifxertum rwneaii.s. -p-
ilepsy, mania, paralysis, ncurwlgji, bronchitis,
liver nnd !u ig diseases'* echrKij f \er . <-h.>.^*'.
black inej|jlesj maligiwni sore t i - « )
or black tongue, croup, inflammations u« • '"
brail, stomach, bowo!,. &c. &c. a;-only a lev.
of ihoim»y i"s> t ! l " have been strip! ol iliun

i l p l a t i on ol hum

y
ol iliunim»y i"s> t ! l " h p

terrors by ilic timely application ol humuop.-.iuic
medicaments. . , .

Wnhom farther rss 'y, the undersigned would
Jeiveii to the aillictcd to say, on trial vl incretti,
cdies, whatlwr Homoeopath* is wrhoi it Uuinis to
be or not. •

Ho WDIIW also slate <lnt lie hds jusi reitirng
from New York and Ph.l.>.YI|ihm. wiili » con
tftetenes.rtuieutbf MEDINA MRSTS^jiraLi
ported from Leipsie, to ihisplncc. wh«re he
tutouJ to nil calls, an 1 funiith medicaments
books. &C. at the lowest prfcts ?rom the el
and exclusive tfttwitibd he is n v n» m the slid
and oraciico of lloin<B.»paU.Y. W be i|blo to giv
satisfaction to those who may favor liim wit
ihcrir patromgo. Cominuniciir.ms, |i »: pm
from patients at a distance, will receive
attention.

T!i>se wh-» may wish to t>l >ce themselves uri
4 j , , r U)s treatnrcnt for any chronic disease, ran
olitain todgiplgs either ui his house, or in utho
nlacos, at low prices.
P TiiOS. BLACKWOOp, M.,J>j

UbiuoDopailiist.
W-ihnti , 20ih Nov. 1345 2M)-\y

OJ\ HANI*

IVardwcil & Dixoia,
IMPORTERS AM) WHQLEJSALE DEAL-

ERS IN
HARDWARE AND CUTLERY.

SJ*No 4, CcJ-"" street. 2 Anora above l'carl si

Nctv York.
J. M. \VU;IMV£I.L (JutMI.AND P. Dixos

Vf. & I) are receiving a full and general as
6ort.nc.it of i:*elis!i :11"1 AmeriCBh Hnrrfwara
^onsistinu' iii part of Table and Pocket Cutlery,
Biiicuor*1 RazorPi Files, C h i l l s . Plane In-ns and
SnWs, Anioru-m Buttsond Screw*. KmcS' Sh"
vcU and Snides. Win. Rowland's Mill Bnd . \ -
CufSa^s, Harris1, Bloods', nonius' and fuy-
lor's Scytlit'S—whifh arc nilVre.l on ths
fat<trdhl« terms for cash pr.tix mOdtU'scre

New York. Eeb..te:.6.

To Wool

WE bet; leuve to inform our Wool Growinp
fncmfc, that we shalj bo prejwred for tht

purchase of

3
r»f a scot! clean merchantable article, as soon
os the season UV telling continences, as we are
connected «it!i Eastern wool dealers, wo fclmli
be able to pay the hiy'icst piicntlie K:is;cin mai
kct will allbrd. Great complaint was made !a.-:
season rirnongst tlic ll.istcrn Dealers and M.u;ii-
factarerS, in reference to the poor condition pi
Michigan Wool—muc'.i of it being in Iwid brdei
dtit\ a considerable portion being imu'i.k .7.

We would here lake occasion \o request that
the utmost pains should l̂ e taken to have the
sheep well washed before shenrins, that '.he Tag
Locks be cut off. and that each Fleece be care-
fully tied up wuh proper wool twine, (cost IS-j
to'23 ctsper 11).) hemp twine is the best: it will
to found greatly to th2advantage of Wool Grow
crs to put lip their wool in ih.18 tnannef. I n
washed wool is net merchahtabfe, and will bi
rejected hy most if not all of the Wool buyers, ii
being difficult lo clean.

J. HOLMES & Co.
Wouinv.utu An !tl i .

Laronds Block.
Detroil, March 2G, 1546. 2";7-tf

WOOL?

CLOTH! CLOTH!!
THE undersigned wonld inform the public

that they continue to manufacture

FULLED CLOTH AND FLANNELS,
at their manufactory, two anil a half miles wes1.
of Ann Arbor, on the Huron River, near the
Railroad.

TERMS.
The price of manufacturing White Flannel will

be 20 cents, Fulled Cloth ',\7\ cents and Cussi
mere 44 cents per ynrd, or naif the cloth th'
Wool will make. We will also exchange Cloth
for "Wool on reasonable terms.

The colors will be gray, black or brown. The
Wool belonging to each individual will b<
worked by itself when there is cnous-h of om
quality to make 80 yards of cloth; when this i
not the cise. several parcels of tile same qualit
will be worked together, and the cloth divUe
among the several owners. Wool sent by lliil
road, marked S. W. Foster ifc Co., Ann Aibor
with directions, will be attende 1 to in the sarri
manner as if the owner were to come with it.—
The Wool will bo manufactured in turn as i
comes in, as near as m iv be consistent with th
different qualities of Wool.

We have been engaged in this business seye
ral years, and from the very general s uisfactior
we have given to our numerous customers fo
tho last two years, we are induced to ask
large share of patronage with confidence tfant w
shall meet tho just expectations ol customers.

Letters should be addressed to S. W. Foste
&, Co., Scio.

S. W. FOSTER & CO.
Scio, April 6, 1846. 260-Iy

"Steam Foundry."
THE undersigned having bought the cntir

interest of H. & It. Partridge and Geo. F
Kent in the "Stenm Foundry," Ann Arbor
will manufacture all kinds of Castings to on
and will be happy to furnish any kind of Casting
•to the old customers ot Harris, Partridge & Co.
H. i t R. Partridge. & Co., and Partridge, Ken
& Co., and to all others who may favor the:
with a call.

II. R. HARRIS.
E. T. W I L L I \ M S .

Ann Arbor, Dec. 23, 13IG. 2li-tf

COVATY ORDERS.

THE highest price paid in each by G. F. Lew
ip, Exchange Broker, opposite the Insur-

ance Bank, Detroit, for orders on any of th
counting in the State of Michigan; also for Stat
securities of all kinds and uncurrent funds Cat

' andsee.
Dec 1, 1845. 2-fl-tf

CLOVER MACHINES.

THRASHING MACHINES and S p
made and sold by iheeuhscribers.at th"ir Ma

chine Shop, near the Paper Mill, Lower Town
Ann Arbor! KNAPP & HAVlLAN'D,

Jan. 19, 1346. 217 tf

To .Sportsmen.
A GENERAL assortment of Caatecl andlioi

Barrel Rifles, double and single l>arre
Shot Guns, L'ISIOIB, Gun Locks, Game Bags
Shot Pouchc3, Pi wder Flasks, for sale !>y

WM.'R. NOYF,S,
248-ljr 76, Woodward Avenue. Detroit.

TEMPERANCE HOUSE.

P B. RIPLEY would say to his friends nn
• the Irienda of Tempcrr nee, that lie hn

taken the Temperance House, lately kept b
Wm. G. Wheaton, where he would he gla'd i
wait upon them, liny and Oats and Stabblin
to accommodate teams.

Detroit, January 1, \'6\C>. 2-i5f

Chattel Mortgages,

JUST printc' and for sale at this office in an
quantity.

March i I, 2S4t>.

LEATOEH! LEATHER! LEATHER!
L P R K D OV: CO., N<>. VI". .ffllcrsDn Avenue, '••! OKI rod's Block," Detroit, take
this opportunity lo inform ilioir c'uslpniVfs", and the public generally, that ihey

i
p

still continue lo
Spanish S-i!

O.ik

L>c-n(hc.r,
do

ed Lfj>pcr Leatlrcr,

ei'[i u:i hand a full assortment of
A!-.. L:i5 .- ami i'e::s. Curncrs' Tool?,
ll'irse and L'oiiuT Leather,

Morocco SMiis.
Se«| d,.
(;.i:it Binding,
1 > c e r « i i ' l l / i n i l d o
White1 mid Coloted Linings.
Pi mud do
Russet do

lVinch tnnned CjiJf.S,kios>.
O.ik anil lieiniock lanixxl d«i
Ifenilifk loitned Harnoss and UJIU'IC Lcnilicf
Oak *• '• " "
Hag ni'l T<<]) !,'\it!irr,
Skirtinfr. I'liiladoliiSrri»»i«l Ohio; Shoe Trim

ning", iiml Kil wl iill kinds.

As the Subscribers are now mnmiTriciurjn^ ilieir own Lcathor, they are prepared
o sell ns lnw nsenn be purchascil in ihis marUet.

Merclmnts ond manuiocturers will find it to their advantage to call and examine
,tir slock before ptfrcJidsmg el>K\vhrro.

CfT"Cash and Leather exchanged lor Hides and Skins.
ELI) 11 ED & C O .

Detroit, Jon. 18i6. '2iS-ly

Thirty Thousand Persons J. 11OLMF/S & CO.,

LNNUALLY fail victims to (JuJt;
the United Stales. Tlie.cjMJse oi ifieevil

generally overlooked. A short dry c> yh. or
ejected 'cold, is the precursor. These are
eniid uaiiHPoriant. Vam in the s.du, hectic
yer. and nijilu sweats t»llow, and deaia ends

IC scene. Would y.ia lirVd i
1:1 M'.UY t'UK 'I HjR l V'.!.

:. The experience of more than 20 years
niivaie practice has proved its efficacy, aryl

ANT) RETAIL DEALERS 1
STAI'I.i: AMI I'JMV

DBY GOOD S,
ami psipcr

Xo. 03 WoddiBafd Avenue, LarnaVs
Bloc!;, Detroit.

j iiof.Mi >. -Y ro York.
s M- JK.I.MJ.S. Dcltoil.

] i. ke tl.'.- ajcihod ol infoi n i n g our fi i
a-.n! c usiomcrs throughout the State, thai

MI, arc still pursuing the even tci.OT ofnni
vvLys; endeavoring IO do our business open I. ir
am! hutioniblc prine pies; \\e would also len-
der cur ncknowledsnu nis. for li;c patronage ex
ended to iisUy »«r cuito'mci s>. and would IUL1

leave to call the aii< ritiori oT the public lo a \<iy
well s-e'cuicil ::sf-oi imn.i of seasonable (Surdff,
which nee ppercd nl wholesale or letail ut very
l o * prices. Our lacilyies loi pi'iehasing Goods
;no unsuipassed Uy ahy concern in fhn State —
Duo of the linn. Mr. J . Flulnu-s resides in ihe
.->ny of New Yi.:!>. and from his long experience
in :hc Jobiiing tin'Je in that c'uy. and Irom hi*
ihoioiiu'ii knov. h dp.e of tho ir.aiket. he is cna
bled ip avail himself of the nuciiona an.' any
lec'.ine in price?. W e also purchase liom the

T l IM SuhsenliRr hns jus
receiv<Ml. (and is con

.sinnily tpcuiyiiig) froin
New Yoikiin ol«!>j;iiit Did
well selected assortment
oi

Jewelry, Clocks, Watches,
iVc «.Vc. which he itiionds lo sell D'S /MO ns ni (iny
other e^ablishinent ihis bifle oi RulKilo for rcuthj
l>n)> mih/ among which may bo found ihclollow
tug: a uood fi.-soiimenl ol

iold Kinder Rings. Cold BrcnsM pins,
(Juard Chains and Key?. SiUer Spoons.
Cs-i in.in Silver'Pea and Table SpooiiH (liiM
• liialiiy.) Silver and German do Siij:.:r Tongs,
Silver Salt.Mustard mid Crebn1) spoons,
Rutiet Kinvus StUer Pencil Ca.-es,
Silver nnd Common Thimbles,
Silver Fncclacles, German and Steel do.
(Jofules, Clothes, llnir nnd Tooth Hinslics,
Lather finishes, Razors ond Pocket Knives,
Fine Shears and Scissors, Knives nnd Forks.
Britiaunia Tea Pols and Castor*. Kine «1 itcd do
Brittania and Mia.-s Candlesticks,
Sh;ivinir bi.xesand Sonpp,

CU pni.iu's R(st Razor Strop, Calf nnd Morocco
VValleis. Silk and Cotton purses, Vjolins and
Mows. Violin and Basa Viv\ Sthngp, Klutcr,
Fifes,' Clarion.i.s. Accord<or.s Moito Sfenlr,
St>tl Pens nnd Tweeters, Pen cnges. Suiill'.in<i
T,.|i;i.-ro boxes. Iv.ny Dic.-^'.n:; Coil;OS. Side ai d
B.ick an 1 Pockei (Jond»P, Ncrdlc casts. Ste!c'.toc?.
Winer PainiF, Toy Watches, a uu-.it vnrieiy of
Dolls, in shoit 'he grealost varieiy of toys ev> r
brought to this nunlu-i. Fancy work boxes, chil-
dren's ten setts. Cbloane Hair C)ik«. Smellin;j
Suits. Court Plas'er. Tea Bolls. Therinomcicip.
Geroinn Pipes. Children's Woik Baskets. S h t ^
mid PenciU. Wood Pencil;,. HRASS A.\l>
WOOD CLOCKS. Ac. in fact almost <.\<iv
thing to please the fancy. Ladies nnd Gentle-
men, call and examine lor yourselves.

Ciocks. Watches and .li.-welry repaired nnd
w.u i.inted on sjiori notice. Shop nt his old
stand, opposite II. Decker's brick Store.

CALVLV RLISS.
N. B.—Cash paid for old Gold i t Silver.
Ann Aihor. Nov. Oih, !8ir.. 2:'w-Iy

Select School.

M ISS J. B. SMITH, assisted by Miss S.
FIKI .T, annoumes to il-.c public that the i?

[irepared to receive young Indies into lur school
in the basement room of the Kpi».-<>|)al Church.

TKRMS.—For quartrr of 12 weeks, for Eirglrah
bruiehesfiom .•s'i.to .x.'); French and Latin cadi
>.'•'> I .VM if: n sueJ together with 'ho blnglish
.-indies, or separately, S"> each. The school
wi.'l be furnished with a Philosophical npparn-;
tus: nnd nccasional lectures given on the Nat-
ural Seiri c ?.

Mrs. lliihh-wi!l ^ive nstrnciion to all who
desire it, in Music, Drawing, Painting and Nee-
dlework.

Miss Sniiih refers to the following »cnltftmen:
Professors \Villiairs. Ten '"rook, and Wlicd-

('on of the Univetsiiy; Rev. W. S. Curtis, Rev.
Mr. Bimons, Rev. C. C. Taylor, Hon. E: lMun
y, \\ 'm. S. M.iyntiri! Ftq,

Ann Arbor. April 2&. l< G. 2<>2-if

•\#1 11 »r» cn iVi* rp r i s e n a b l e d h y 'T^ w*
repose; the shortness ol bren.I. is over- \UIJ ot a - ^ ^ c

: ^ ^ & ^ "
the cwifih is alloyed, and henllh awl viiri

akeihe place oi despondency and sunertng. U

O L O S A O M X .
,r Art. Hr.Ai.i-r. B M - . M . in the remedy which
lasbcenso eminently sbceessfol in iiiu-Maitnir
ml cm in- the ab6ve Comjiltuhls ; and 11 has been
,scd bv the first jihysifciftra in the cuy, w..o de-
clare ii to be unrivailei', inn-much as 't does not
disturb the bowvls in the least by producing cos-
iveness, while ail other remedies rccominended

for the above (liscp.sos invariably shut up die i..»w-
t-ls, thus rendering it necessary to resort to pur- |

ative medicine.
Read the {uttowifig cases, which have been re- j

licved and cine 1 wiibin i. tew weeks :
DW1I ) HL-.NDERSON, «ifl Lai»ht sinei.

took a severe cold on the 4.h day ol July, and
wnsbiousht very low by a distressing couglr,
which resulted in frequent atwt'ke 61 bleeding
from the lungs. Althou-h Ire tned every ibina
in the shape of remedies whicli could be lound.
yet he was not hendiued. and by tho 11.01; Q ..:
Oc'ober was so much reduced by ligl" sweats
that he despaired of life, One bottle of Folgcc's
Olosaoninn restored him to her.iih.

GEORGK W. BURNIOTT. of Newark, >.
J., has suffered under the efibetg of a severe cold
for more- than a year. He was reduced U> the
brink of the «ravc almost, by hWcougb ami night
sweats. iie^ commenced raising blood in the
month of October ln.-t. He Coinii
the Olosnonian, and by tl e middle of November
ho was so for restored that he left f<;r Pittsburgh
with every prospect ol rccoverin" his health.

Mrs. BELL., the wife ol Robert P. Hell, ol
Morristown, N. J., was drendfuHy afflicted with
Asthma for many years. Her physicians find
despaired or relieving her. One bottle of the
Olosaonian so far restored her that she was able
lo get out of her bed and dress heisel!. winch
she had not done before ill months, and the is
now in a lair way lt> !>e relieved.

Mr. F . LA HAN. 52 Pike sirec', was so had
with afthrna thai he had not slcp in his bed lor
ten weeks, when ho commenced the use of this
sjreat remedy. One bottle cured him, and be
has nqthad a retiini ol his complaint now more
than five months.

Mrs. McGANN. '20 Walker Bircet. was fllsp
cured of sevcie asthma by the Olosnonian. and
slates that she never knesv medicine give sucji
immediate and permanent relief.

GEORGE W. HAYS, of this city', was given
up by his physician ns incuniblc. His disease
was coneupintion and when he commenced using
the Olosnouinn. was so weak that he could not
walk without being assisted by a friend. Ky
strict attention he was bo far restored in. a few
weeks as to be able 10 pursue his business.

JAMES A. CROMUIF.. TJO Nossaii sircct ;
J. J. Parses, 11 Tcatli street ; C. S. i'
"21 'J Rleccker street ; James Divis. 58 Greene
street : and Mrs. Mallcn. 9 Morton stTeel ; have
all efpe/ienced the good effects o( the OLos
in couzhs of long standing and'olTjctiotia ol the
lungs, and pronounce it. with one accord, to be
the greatest reme'djk and the moat speedy and
effectual, that they have ever known.
' R-jadcr. arc you pufTering from the above dis-
ease ? Try this remedy. Vcm will n.>t, per-
haps, recret it. It may arrest all those (Jisigrco-
able symptoms which strike such terror to the
mind, and prolong your days.

Fors.Viont 106 Nassau st. one do^r above Ann,
and at Mrs Hays. 139 Fulton St., Brooklyn.

Agents for Ann Arbor. \V. P. A J. W. M.ny-
nnrd; E. Sampson, Ypsilanti: I). C. Whitwood,
Dexter; Pickford & Qraip. Saline: Smith <& Ty-
rol, Clinton; H. Bother, Mnncnost,e,r; i'. Fniiir:!;
&Co. , Plymomh; D. Gregory and A. Orarjr.
Vorthville. f»l!-fj;no

T75BATHBR.S and PAPER HANGINiiS
X. mny bo found at all times at the MLtxu v 1 1 • N
STORK, Dei'riit. W. A. RAYMOND.

Dec. 25. lr-11. 2 It—Cm

DISSECTED MAPS—An ins t ruc te \ ind
amusing nnie'e for tho yonntr. for enle

lock
is as exfensfvie n~s any In ii»c cily, nnd wo nrc
Cflustnnll.r receiving new and frcsb Goods Iron
Xcw York.

5 © , 0 0 0 2?JS. IVOOl.
Wnnied. tho above qautifiiy blgo'od m«rcliant-

able Wool for which ihe highest market price
will be paid.

J. HOLMFS & CO.
•21-1-tl

Store.
Conur of Jc.JU'i > sou Aieniie ami Batts strati]

I a-..;.'.

B F. sure and vis-it tho Manhattan Store when
.i i making purchase!?. T);e gt;o'ds which

you will find '.here are e.\cel!( nt in quality and
finble in price" \Vc Khve

Good Heavy Sheetings, Abo picas,
Diillii'gs, Merinos,
Tickings. Muslin Delaines,
1 .in.-. Cashn/oteaj

liidwliito FJnnnels, Calieis.
H tip. Lace Veils,

rullCioih?, Grc*
Qflseirneres, Gloves,

Broadcloihe, G r:.r. , r.\
Shawls. Rihbons, Linen Cambric Hdkls. Laces,

Sre
FJatMUg, Cotton Yam. Wicking, White Car-

pci Warp. Colored «!'>• do., Sijaw Ticking
Bleached Conors of all qujTliiipg. Fine uiibTeacli
ed Cottons. Barred Muslitra, A c &c.

Also, FEATHEKS afid PAPF.R HANG
INGS, Bordfiflng. Window |.j:pcr. Fire boa re

hts' ra:e TEA and COFFEE, &'<•. &c.
And other artie'es tor> nuiiierbus lo mention.

Farmers' caniioi fail of finding ihe Maifhatinfi
Store a d«"5intble place to do their trr.ding. N<
poina will be spared in waiting on cn&toniers am
all arfetuviicd to cn.Il nnd expinine our goods be-
fore making their purchases. While \ve nr<
onlidf MI ihflt Jill who examine our stock wil
buy, yet we will take no nlVeuce, if a ler show-
in" our goods, people choose to trade elsewhere

W. A. RAYMOND.
Detroit. Dec 23* 1345. 2 I !—Oni

Dec. 23.
PERRY'S BOOKSTORE.

24btl

1840.
W II O L E S A L E & R E T A I L

A. JWFARREy,BOOKSELLER AND STATIONER
SMART'S BLOCK,

1 3 7 j r i T K I l ' j O N A V K . N U E , U K T U O I T

KEEPS cohatnqily far sale 11 complete assort
nii-iit of Mi^cell.ini'oiis. School and Class!

cal I'ooks. LeUfi and Cap Paper", plain and nil
od, Quills, Ink. Scaling Wax. Cutlery. Wrap
liinsr Pnpei, Printing Pap* r, of all sizes; yn
IJiok. ?\Vv. p ami Connieler Ink.^t various kinds

BLANK BOOKS, full and hall bound, pfe\
cry vaiTety of Riiliniri ftTerno'r&rinufri B6oks,'«Stc

To Meichants, Teachers, ond othore. buyin
in <|-i.:ntitit.-. a lar>:c discounl made.

Subbuih School and Bible Society Depositor
'J47-tf

W HOEVER wishes lo buy iheir goods t
•rood advantage, pinsl not ihinH ol tuakirj

their pmchnses till Ui'oy have looked over th
Groods and i.iiccs at fhe M V M I I T T W STOKK
Detroit. W. A. RY.YMOM).

Die.-25. I84.'. 244—(3m

DEALER IN FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
Hard-ware and Cutlery,

XJ'IIP. Gins-?, Carpenters, Cooper's and Black
smith's Tools. AI«oj Manufoctnrcr of Copper
Tin Ware. No. 7<5, Woodward Avenue, De
r... 1. 24ci-ly

500 rteg* of Eastern Nail?, ji;st receive
and for snln b y

WILLIAM R. NO YES, Jr.
70, Woodward Avenue, Detroit.

Dec. 12, 1344. ~>-

CAN'T BE BEAT!
THE subscribers would inform ihc Public, that

they continue to supply the State ol Michi-
gan wiili

L, B. WALKER'S PATENT
# ,W U T *11.1 €11A *V JE SI.

!'!'(• largo iitimoers ol these Machines thnt have
>cen sold, nnd the steadily increasing demand ioi
hem. is the hest evidence of iheir real value,
nd ot their estimation wiih those who have be

come lamili; r with their incj-its.
\V.i, I.I,K':'S Smut Machine is superior to others

n die follow iii2 particulars:
I. As it combines the lii-niivg. Scouring, and

Btmcing Principles, it cleans the sinnliicsl <>t
jroinfin the best manner , retaining a l l t h c f u c
ion of the wheat, and discharging the smut and
lust as fast RS separated liom the whent.

%J. It is si in pic. in construction, and is t'.icrc-
tbrti less liable to btcor.-.e deranged.am! costs lest
for repairs..

3. It runs very light, and is perfectly secure
froin fire.

•1. It is as durable as any other Machine ii

5. It costs considerably LESS ihin other kinds.
These important points o( difference Invc giv

en ihis Machine the preference with those wh<
have faiily tried it. Among a lniije nunihcro
Gentlemen in the Milling Business who niigh
be named, the followin" have used the MachinCF,
an I certified to their excellency and superiority:

11. N. HOWAIMI. PonUac, Mich.
K. F. COOK. Rochester. do
E. I?. DAXKOKTH. Mason, do
M. I'. F-Rfs K, JJianeh, do
IL H. COMSTOCK. Comsiock, do
References may also he h.ul lo ,
JOHN BYCOK, Auhurn, Mich.
XV. Rv<>\. do do
I). C YKI.I .VM). Rock, do
Jons Pint's, Monroe, do
II . DOUPMAN, do do
A. RKACII. Waterloo. do
Gt.o. KKTCHUM, Marbhall, do
N. UKURRWAT, Onklnlid, do
All orders for Machines will be promptly at-

tended to. Address
K. (). &. A. CR1TTF.NTON.

Ann Aibor. (Lower Town) Wa.-h. Co. Mich.
Ane. 2J, 1H45- 2t>r.-lv

"Crockery at WTholesale."

FREDERICK WETMOI1E. has constantly
on hand, the largest stock in the West of

Crockery, China, Gtassware, Look-
ing' Glasses and Ptalcs, Britannia

Ware Trai/s, Lamps and Wick-
ing, Pfaled Ware, China

Toys, tifc. &.
His stock includes all the varieties of Crock-

ery and China, from the finest China Dinner
and Tea Setts to the most common and low
priced ware—from the richest cut glass to ihe
plainest glass ware. Britannia Castors of every
kind. Britannia Tea Setts, Coffee Pots, Tcu
Pots, Lamps, Candlesticks, &c.

SOI.AR LAUD L.XMI S of every description fron
the most costly cut Parlor Lamp to the cheapest
Store lamp.

All the above articles arc imported by himscl
directly from the manufacturers and will be sole:
at Wholesale, nslow ns at any Wholesale House,,
expenses from seabornd added only.

A liberal discount given for cash.
Merchants and others nre invited to call nn<!

examine tho above aniclis at the old stand, No.
I'25, Jefferson Avenue (Eldied's Block.) De-
troii. 24 ,M y

In Chancery—First Circuit.
Between Daniel Oaklty Complainant, and Kd-

wnrd Fvercst, Masv Everest, Muria Everest,
llu'en Everest, Edward 11. F'.vurnt. Jacol
Kcnp Mary Ann Everest nnd Muniiis Kenny
Administrator, and Elizabeth Everest Admin

istratrx of Edwnrd Everest deceased.

IN puisuar.ee and by virtue of a riecteeof this
Court made in ihi* cnuse I t-hall sell at pub

lie auction at the Court House, in the village 0
Ann Arbor in the county of Washicnnw, on tiie
sixteenth day of Juno next at one o'clock in ih
afternoon of 6«id day the following describee
premises. 11II thnt certain piece or parcel of lain
situate in the Village of Ann Arbor in the Coun
ty of Washtenaw and Stole of Michigan, bound
e'd and described ns lollows. to wit: being part o
lot number three in Block number ono south o
Huron street, in rango number four; b;ginning
at a poiu'on Huron street seventy-nine feet fivi
and ;i half inches from the corner of Mainstree
ami Huron street, nnd running thence southerlj
parallel with Main street, eight rode, thence east
••r!y parallel with Huron street fifty-two feet six
and a half inches, thence northerly parallel will
Main street eight rods to Huron street and thenc
westerly on Ffuron street fifty-two feet six and n
half inches to the plnce of beginning—also lot

and eix'.een in block number four soutl
of Huron street in range four according to the
recorded plat of the said Villnce.

GEO. DANFORTH,
Master in Chancery.

JOYSL PonTr.R, BOI. forcompl't.
Ann Arbor, April 3 ) . I84G. 262-7w

ROAD C L O T H S , Cassimercs, Vest ings,
Sntinctts, Gents. Cravats. &c. A c . cheap

the MAMI.VTTAV STOHK, Detroit.
W. A. RAYMOND.

Dec. '25, 1845. 241—Oin

11HE prtcCdjng d^ine is given to rrprcsom
;he In sens ib l e Pi r.-j.irution. It is llic grcnl

cvm-nation tor the impurities b'f ' ' " ' h " d y . It will
>e noticed thai a th i ck c loudy mis t i ssues from
ill p o i n t s of the surface, w h i c h ind ica te s i l n i
his perspiration flavve uniniefrwptedly when we

s i r e i n h t - a l t l i . l i n t r p o e e s w h e n w e a r e s i c k . L i e
: a n i i o t b e s u s t a i n e d w i t h o u t i t . I t i s i ! ; i o w n o i l
l o i n t h e b l o o d n n d o l h i r j u i c e s o f t h f i b o d y .

i n d d i s p o s e s b y I h i a m o n n t u o f n e a r l y n i l t h e i ; u -
uiiitics within us. ' I he blood, by this moans
July, woiks itiell pure. T h e hfngil>nje of Scrip-
lire is, " in ihc Bipod is 'he Life. ' ' If il ever
>ceoirts impure, it may bet raced directly to the

aloppnge of the Insensible Perspiciiriftn. Ii never
rei | i i i rcs n n y in tc in id m e d i c i n e s to cleaned n . .i-
t silw»ys p in i l i es i tself by its ON n heat ; n i d a c -
ion . ami t h r o w s oil" a'l iho o l l cnd i i iy h i i m o ' s .
h i o i i c h the Insens ib l e Perspirayon. T i m s w e
:ee ; l l ihnt is iiPcessary w h e n the blood is s t a g -
l an t , or in lec ied . is to o p e n iho p o r e s , nnd il ie -
ieves i tself from ull i m p u r i t y inst.-iuily. Ii.< o w n
leal a n d vimli tv a rc su l l ic ie i i l . w i t h o u t oin \v.\f-
icle of t i ' t d i c i n e , except to 0| en ihe pore? upon
h e s u r / u c c . T i i . i s w e see >ho lollv ol lakin.Q •"
nnch iii'ern.-il remedies. All rVrneiiuonars, how-
ver, din it iheir cflorts lo restore the Inscnsibli-
ier?pirntion, but ii scci.is to he not always tlic
Topi r one. The Tliompsonian. for Instance.
it-mns. Ihe llydropailust shrouds us in wctblink-
•is. the ll-niiopaili stdeulsout iniinitissimiiU, ihe
Mloii.nlrst bleeds?ind doses us with inorcury.nnd
he blustering Quack gorges us with p:i!s, pd!s.
.ills.

To give some idea of ihcninnunt of the Inson
sibtc-.Perfpirai.ion, we wil! state that th<? Idarheil
i^r. J.cwc nhock. and tiie great Boerliaave,ascer-
Diried tlint fhc-eiijhihs of ;dl we receive into the

-ton in.li. passed oil' by this means. In otiici
ids. if we cat and drink eight pound-; per day.

we iv:cnn!e five pounds of it by ihc Insensible
'eis|>iratioii.

Tins is none oilier than the used up panicles
»f the blood, and other juices f_'ivini; place to the
lew nnd fresh ones . To check t h s . therefore.
s lo ici.'iin in the system fiv -e i .h ihs of nil ihe
viiuhiil manor thai nature demands should leave
hq body. A n d c v u i whori tins is ibecase, iIn
)|jod is of so active a principld, ihat it doter-
u i i n i s i ' o s e panicles lo the ski i, where tlic>
form scabs, pimples, ulr-cis. nnd Oilier spots.

I'y a sudden irpiisifjon liom heal to eold, the
poies nu: stopped. lllC pi'li-pilaiion ccasi s. ami

sense begins at once, lo dtvclcpe itself. Hence,
a Stoppage of this How of ihc juices, originates
so many complaints.

It is hy stopping the pores, Mint ovcrwin Im.-
nfianktrul wiih coughs, col'ls, and oousumptions.
Ninc-temhs oi the world die froin dise;s<-s in-
luccd by a Stoppage oi the Insensible Pcrspira
lion.

It is easily seen, therefore, how ncccssiry is
the flow < f this subtle hofnor to the Biirlnco. to
preserve health. It cannut Ik slopped; it can-
not he even checked, without inducing d'

Lei mo ask now, every candid mind, what
course seems ihe most leasonal.le to p-lirsne. fo
unstop the pores, after ilu-y arc closed? Wo'ihl
you give physic tounsU>p the poresi Or would
yon apply something that would do ihis upon the
surface, where the clogging actually is/ Would
not this be common sense? And ye.t I knuvof
no physician who makes any external application
10 L-llb;i it. The reason I assign is. that no medi-
cine within their knowledge, is capable of doing
it. Under these circumstances. 1 pres n! to
physicians, and to all others, a preparauon ih.it
ha« this power in its fullest extent. It in'McAL
1STERS ALL UEALIXG OINTMENT,
or the WORLD'S SALl'll! It has power to
res'orc perspiration on (he feet, on the head, a-
round old sores, upon iho chest, in short, upon
any part ol ihc body, whether diseased tliglu.ly
or sevm !y.

It hns power to cause all externalBf>res, scro-
fulous humors, -̂ kiii disenfCB, poisonous wounds,
io discharge their puir.d matter, and then lua'.-
i hem.

It is a remedy that sweeps ofl" the whole cata-
logue of cutaneous disorders, and restores the
entire cuiiclo to i'sheohhy lunciions.

It is a remedy that forbids ihe necessity of so
many and deletciioin dings Uiken iir.o tiie slo-
mach.

It is a remedy tli.it neither BJckens, ;:ivcs in-
convenience, or is danVero^ta to the iiucl iiii ^.

It preserves nnd defends the surface from nl!
derangement of its functions, while it keeps o-
pen the channels for I lit: blood to void ail its im-
purities and dispose of all its useless particles
The surface is the outlet of fivc-eit hths of (la-
bile nnd used up matter within,. It is pierced
wi'h millions ol openings to.relieve t ie intes-
tines. Stop up these pores, and death klidcks
at your door. It is rightly termed All-Hi ;dnr/.
lor there is scarcely a disease, external or inter-
nal, thai it will notbeuti i ' . 1 have used it fo:
the last fourteen years, for all diseases of tin
chest, consumption, liver, involving the utmost
danger nnd responsibility, and I declase before
Heaven nnd man. ihnt not in one single- case hat
it failed to bemfi?, when the patient was wi;hin
the reach of mortal means.

I have had physicians. learned in iho profes-
sion; 1 hnve had ministers of the Gospel, Judg-
es on the Hcnch. Aldermen and Lawyers, gen
tlcncn of the highest erudition and multitudes ol
the poor, uso il in every variety of way, and
there has been but one voice, one united, univer
sal voice, saying, <;McAlister, your Ointment i:-
good!"

CORfUMP.TIOy.
It can hardly be credited that a salve can have

any efleet upon the lungs, reated as they nr(
within the system. Bat we sny once for all, 'hai
this Ointment will reach the lunge quicker tlm
any medicine ihat can he given internally. Thus".
if placed upon the chest, il penetrates directly 10
the lungs, separates the poisonous particles ihni
are consuming (hem, and oxp'ols thcin from th<
system.

I need not eay that it is cut ing persons of Con-
sun priori coirinually. nlthon>:h wo are told it if
loolishness. I care not whnt is said, so long at
I can cure scvcni] thousand persons yearly.

HIM) A (UK.
This Salve has cured persons of the II<a 1 ACIK

ot 12 yeart.standing, and who had ii regnlarl)
every week, so that vomiting of en took place.

Deafness and Kar Ache are helped with tin.-
like success, os also Ague in the Face.

COM) FKKT.
Consumption, Liver complain.) pains in ihc

chest or side, foiling of the hair, one or the oi hoi
always accompanies cold feet. Il is a sine sigli
of disease in the system to have cold feet.

The Salve will restore the Insensible Perspi-
ration and thus cure every enso.

In Scrofula, Erysipelas and Sail Rheum, and
other diseases of this undue, no infernal remedy
hasyetbeen discovered that is so (jobd. The
<.iinc mny be said of Bronchitis* Quincv. Son
Throat, Piles, Spinal Diseases, Broken or Sore
Breast, «Src.

And as for the Chest Disoasec, s:ich ns Asth-
ma, Pain, Oppression nnd the like, it is the most
wonderful antidote in ihe World.

For Liver Complaint it is equally efficacious:
for Burns it has not has its equal in the World;
also, Excresenccs of every kind, such as Warts.
Tumors, Pimples, &c., it makes clean work of
them all.

sonr F.VF.S.
The inflammation and disease always licsback

of the ball of the eye in the socket. Hence the
virtue of any medicine must reach the FC.-U ol
the influmation or it will do liitlc good. The
Salve, if rubbed on the temples, will penetrate
directly into the socket. The pores will bo open
ed, n proper perspirotion will becrcated and iho
disease will soon pass ofFlo the surface.
piMrr.i:s ov TIIK FACE; FRKckt.KS, TAX, MASCU-

LIIUE f>KIN, GROSS M ' l i l ' A I K.
Its first action ijtoe.xoel nil humor. It will

noi cease drawing till IliO frtcd fl free from any
matter ihnl ui:iy b|3 lodged imdei tin: skin nnd
froquonily breaking uut to ih«' sltrfacc. It then
behls. When there is nothing Inn grosshi -. r.i
i'u',1 rr-pul.si.ve siiriacr, it-begins to 8ollQi;oiul
soften ipuil ihookin becomea ussino.-th nnd c'eli-

ute lia a child's. It throws n fieshness nnd
ilufhing color upon 'h>v now while. Irnnspaieiit
skm. that is porfec.Uy enchanting. Some titnef
11 casb oi' l'lcrlJ.'.H it wiil first Start out thos<

ihnt li.-ivt! l.iin hidden mil! seen hut seldom. Pur
suo the Salve nnd all will soon disappear.

w o w s .
Ifparonis knew how fatal most nicd;cinos weie

o children taken inw.udly. tiny would hot-low
to resort lo them. Especially "n.eiciiri.'il lb'icii-
ii s." called ':niedieaied lo-/.em;(V," pills, Ac.
The iruth is. no one ci.n fell, invariably^ when
worms ate pfesbrVt) New let mo sry t o p a r e n ,
ih.ii this Sulvo w ill nivviys lull if a chilil has
worms. It w ill drive evoiy vestige of them a-

iv. 'I his fa n .-ni|)!e and sale cure.
There is probably no mediciua on the face of

therJinh :it once so sure and so safe in thu ex
lsion of worirs.
It would he cruel, nay wirUcd, to L'ivo inter-

nal, doubtful medicines, eo long as a harmless,
e.Mcrnal one could be had;

l o l I . K T .
Alihoii&ji I h i v e s u d l i i t l c a b o u t it a s n lmir

i s s t o r n i i v e , yet I wil l s l a k e i l t iguTnst ihe WoVld!
r i n v UW'y b r i n g 1 IK ir O i l s far nnd n e a r . ;ind
n i n e wil l r e s t o r e t h e I a i r i w o c a s e s to t h e i r t ;no.

H i . ' srinF.s, Aioi<TiricATio.\s . u i . t i u s . KTC.
That some SorxJS mo an outlet to the impuii-

iej of the system'; is brcatise they cannot psse
AY through the nniu ul channels of the Insensi-
>lo Perupiiaiion'. If such sort's nro healed up.
h<3 impuritirs must hnve some other outlet, or il

will endanger life. This is ihe reason why il is
mpolitic to use llic common y.-.lve of ihe day
n such cuscs. For ihey have no power to open
•ther nvenues, to let oti' tliw morbid matter, nnd
he consequences aie always total. This Salve
ivill ujways provide for such emergencies.

1HSKAM:S OV CIILDUJ-.N.

H o w m a n y t h o u s a n d a n r e t>\r.cp'i olF by g r i v i p
niern.'l medicines, wlion the ir young bodies
tiid tender frames are unublu lo bear up ngninsi
hem? Whole nnnics me ihus sent to their
£riive,s merely IV m pcuuiiig into iheir weak
stomachs powerful dii i^s ond physics! Il is to
sutih ihat the AU-Heal ing O i n n i e n i tenders &
safe. ple;i.s;int, and harmless a euio Such cn-
•><;i us (?r(..up. Cholie. Cholera fiifanttiin.
\Vorms, and nil Slimmer ' 'oinjjlaiuiti, by which
<5O many chil<lrc"n (Fie. ihe Omiinciit will re -
move so speedily ; indsur ( Iv , that a physicra

II. never bo needed. Mothers! throughoui
all this land, we now solemnly ;;iul s.u-rtdly de-
clare to you ihnt the All-1 fealing OIII ' I IV IJJ \'. ill
save your children Irom ;>n eiirly gri.Vc il \<ui
will use it. Wo are not nriw acnirited by lire
leas' desire lo <jnin; hut knowing .-is wo do tlinl
yrist bodies ol int.'itii.-- and children die onrly;
which is supposed lo he inevitfiblc and impossi-
ble to prevent, we hold up our warnina voice,
and dochlfe in iholaccol the whole woihi,
CHILDREN NFED NOT DIE flIOllE

THAN OTHERS!!
But it is from the wTini ef proper nourisl'mcnt

and the oonstrtni dru<.rLrin£ they utidfrgd yyhu-h
mows v!iem down as tjiGrank glass fulls before
the sevth'e.

.Moiliers! wo rejieat again, and if they were
llic lust wo-us we were c u r i o lit tor. rind ol
coiitsc past the reach of nil inicrrni. \ve wonl,d
-,iy. l.*uJ>e the All-Healing Ointment foi uicknejs
among chi 'dicn."

KIM:I'M ITISM.
It re;iiovos aluiost immediately the inflamn-

tion and swelling, when the pnin oi' cotnse
ceases.

1 ; \ 1 B9.
In cases of fever, the diilieulty lies in tin

pores being locked up. so that the he it ami pec-
s;ri;iiion cannot pOEB ofl'. II ihc least lUolsinre
could be started, the crisis \z parsed and the
danger over. T h e Al l -Heal ing Ointment• Will
in .'ill case;-, of fevers nlmoil iuslanily unlock ihe
>Uin and bring forth the neispiration.

I K M \ I . K ( U M I ' I A I N 1 S .
I n t l i m a t i o n of i h e k i d n e y s , of tho w o m b . nn<!

its l u l l i n g d o w n . w< i i k n e - s . nnd i r r c t u l n i i i y ; in
s h o r t , a l l t h b s o d.lflicullies w h i > h nw f i e q i u m
w i t h ferunjes , find r e a d y a m i p e r m a n e n t n l e l .
We h a v e had bged l a d i e s tel l u s t h e y c o u l d n»>l
l ive s ix in ju i ihs w i t h o u t ft. Bui to fema les a b o u t
to become 11101I11.IS. if tiscii foibonic weeks .-.nte-
cedent to iheir con tnemont , very few of these
pains and com uisions w hi< h attend il em at dial
period will be felt. This fact ought 10 be known
the woild over.

s ' w.i> iiv, vn.
W e have on rod cos>es th.n nclunlly d< fieri eve-

rything known, ns well ns iho ability of fifteen
or twenty doctors. One man tuld us ho hhd
spent .v.")OI) on IMR childien wiihoui :iuy I e-jc-fii.
when a few boxes of the Ointment cured them.

COIi.VS.

IYo;>le need never be no iblcd with ihcm il
ihcy will uso ii.

As a F A M I L Y MF.DICIXi : . no man can
measure its value. So long as the stars roll
nloiuj ov.er the Heavens—so loofc ns man trend
the earth, subject 10 nil the infii miiies of ihe
llesh—so long ns disease .ind sickness is 1-. now n
—just so long will thifi Oiiiiment i>e uped hnil
csticmed. When imui ceases from ofFYIiee-arUi.
then the demand will censo. and notiiill then.

To nllay all epprfhensfbria on nccouni of \te
irigreuients. in posstssingsuch powerful proper-
ties, we will state thiit it is co;nnosed of some ul
ihe most common nnd hhrrnlefls herbs in evisi-
ence There is no mercury in it. nsc.-in be ~cen
from the fact that it does not injure (he skin one
linrtielo. while it will pnss throitjh nnd physic
the bowels. JAM F.S M c A L I S T E R & C O .

1C8 South Htcet . A*. V'ork.
Sole proprietor of the above Medicine. i<<

whom nil coniuiun'iCntii)iis must be. nddrcssctl
(post paid}. Price vi.j cents and .";0 cents.

As the AH-Healing Ointment lias been great-
ly counterfeited, we have given this caution to
ilicpubhe, that ' 'no Ointment will be genuine
unless the names of James McAlister. or James
McAlisier &. Co.. are wriuen with a pon upon
every label." Tin; fuliel is a siccl engraving,
with the figure of "Ineensiblo Perspiration"' on
the face.

Now we hereby offer a rewnrdof $.">P0. lo be
paid on conviciion, in nny of the constituted
courts of the United Slates, of nny individual
counterfcitiiiir O'ir name and Oinlineni.

MAYxN'ARD'S. Ann Aihor. Wlu^csoJo A-
genie; Smith & Tyrol.l, Qhnion; Kejclium &
Smith, Teeuii'Heh: I). C. Whitwood, Dexter;
II. Bower. iM.uichesier; John Owen i t Co.,
Detroit; Hnrnmn &, Cook. Brooklyn.

Dec. id , is!.-.. "

And Stoves of all kinds.
The subscriber would call the attention ol the

public to

Woolson's Hot Hir Cooking
STOVE

Which he can confidently recommend ns being
decidedly superior to nny Cooking Steve 111 use.
For simplicity in operation—economy in fuel,
and for unequalled BAKIM; and ROASTING u.uali-
iiy, it is unrivalled,

The Wow and important improvement in-
troduced in its cunbtruciion being such ns 10 in-
sure great advantages over all other kinds ol
Cooking Stoves.

WILLIAM R. NO YES, Jr.
70 Woodward Avciuui, Deroit.

lee. 12, 1845. «42

SIADBATJI SCHOOL BOOKS for solo ai
> PERRY'S BOOKSTORK.
Doc. 23. y 11—tf

BOOKS! BOOKS!!
At Perry's Hook Store. "

SV.7 door Edit oMefr. York Cheap Store

T il F. subscriber lino just opened nil.)

ready to «e.l the i n o s i ^
iive

BOOKS, BLANK BOOKS md

ever oflercd in Ann Arbor.
SCHOOL o n ' " 1 8 0

n and Classical Book?
BIBLES and TE '

Al. A l s o , on hand ihe larCest assprirnont of PA
I Kit evercflered west of Dctroil- KM I, T /
>t Cap, Leer, French L S S ' S S S S S 1

Copylflg, '••issue. Card Bock, Knvelopp n i t ')
k M » o T nofo paper, wiih n full a.eortn '
Steel ,'cn.s Qu.ll., Wafers; B l k B i " J

oT nofo paper, wiih n full a.eortn
,'cn.s Qu.ll.,, Wafers; Black, Bin" Jed

ro. .Stamps. Molfo Seals. Gold f,nd
^ s India Rubber. Pencils nndPoims

A I ? c b T n ' r r v\f r ie ' icS °f VisitinK Cnrds,
Also, GOLD PLNS, nn an.de con.bininP

eleganco *,>b economy. U e , i n B o n ^ ^ " J
£iod s e W o n of Books Buiiable for Family^
techoid District and Township h

UBRARIES.
It will noi•"?possible , o unme all the nr.iclca

in his line: feunice .110 say, tJmt l.h assortment
is treueral and cheaper flian Vvns ever before of̂
tercd in tins village.

Ho hos made n-rangcnienfa in New for^
which will enable him a. nil times lo obtain any-
thing .„ Ins line direct from New York at shnr,
:x;",e. hy Expreps. It will be seen thai J,1R fn
cihties lor accom(«nt?ng hiscusfomcrs wliha/rr-
clcsnoi on haiul is, beyond precedent, ,-ind he i.i
ready a.i<! Witting fo do every iliingrensonable lo
makt (us esmhli^lnneni fcUch ;m one ns nn on-
huhicnednnd discerning community require nnd
ho hopes to merit a slinio nfpdtronape. Per«iMis
wishiniranynrtiele in his line will do we'll fo
coll belore puichasmjrelFewhpre, If you fornt-t
ilia plarn; enquire for Perry's Bonhttoro Ann
Aibor. Ipiwr VilhiMC—2d door East of Main
street, on IImun ttiecl.

WM. R. PERRY.
December, THAT).

S!« K. \ESS IN CHILDREN.

AM ) the'Buffering which ilu) undergo Aom
" U l l l ; » " often tend lo a lain! (enninniioii,

while the c.-.tsK is never sufffcclcd. Oireiui\c
hieaih. (.itkiiifj ;u the m)s.f, grinding the :coth
duriiij,' sleep, starling in Bleep with fright nnd
scroaniing. inniblesoinccoiiph. nnd f(Tcribhnc.%
aie njnon^ sdiV;e of ihe Prtnnhnvt Syinj turns of'
the pitscncc of worms. A timely use o(

SHKRMA.VS WORM L O Z E N G E S
Will immediately remove nil these unplfflFttni
sym))toms. nnd restore to perfect health. Siste-r
l^naiiii.s. Superior of the Catholic Wnll Orjdmn
Asylum lina ad.Jed her tesiiniony in iheir laror,
lo .he ihoun nils whit-li have goTfio before. SI o
kMlest}itni llicre are over IOiVclifidreji.jp iiu> A-
M'lum, nnd ilmt they have bcrn in the habit of
using Sherman's Lozi-njics. nnd sho lias always
found tin in to lie niteiidf d wiih the most 1'eneri-
ei il cffei t.. They have been proved to bo infill-
libie in over JUO.OOO cascr.

CONSUMPTfON,
Iiiihid / 1 . C.jujihi. Cohl^. Whoopinjr Cou»J;,
l':»hli>Vss ol ihe L'ungsor Chcs.| mny ht cuieil.
Ki v. DHriitl Auihony was veiy low Irom Can-
-umption. .!oii;:ihan Hi.vnid, the relcbrntrd
leinpcrnnco lecturer, wns reduced 10 ihe ver^enl
the grffvt'..by rnigfnjj-Wdod. Rev. Mr. puubar,
01 i\t w Yoik, the Rev. Mr. Dc Fort-n. Evange-
list in ihc Western purl of ihis state. Rev. S«--
iui?-i;:n Strectcr. ol Boston, the wifcoPOrnMinia
lM'h'e. Fsq. in Monrnvin. nnd hundieds of 01I1
Ma, hive bteo ulievcl nnd cured by a proper
u>e of

SHI'UMA.N'S COCCII L O Z K N O F S .
And no nudieim- has evei been more pflVtrtmli n
ihe relief of thono diseoscsi or «hich ran be
rdcqmmcndjd wiili more cot fijlcnce, Tliry n\
lay nil itthing or irrit.ition, uiider ihecowgh e.t-
cv, proivo/e c.\jicctoi; rion, remove the conn-, nnd
produce ihc most happy nnd lasting ( fleets.

HEADACHE,
Pntpftaiidn of ihe Heart. Lowncss of Spirits,
Sea sickrt&ti, DesinuuJuic-', Fnintiten Glioirc
Spasms. Crsntps of the Stomach. Summer or
li. yvoIComplninis, also all ihe distressing «)mp-
lOn s nfji 11 ;; Irom liee living, or a night of dis-
R a t i o n (ire quickly and entirely rp'ivv^yj by
usiii),'

SHERMAN'S CAMPHOR LCZFtfCFF.
They .-ct speedily nnd relieve in n r^ry'short
space of time, giving loneand vi^or to Unisys-
icm. and «n.diien person using them to unilciRO
gr.efi'i mental 01 bodily fatigue,

R H E U M A T I S M ,
Wenk B:.ck. p-iiii and weakness in the Brcr.st.
li.-.i-k. Limbs and other~;pnrfs of t lie l-ody ,irc
-jxidiiv nnd ellceluidlv rehevi (I |(y S H E R -
MAN'S POOR M A N ' S 1 L A S T F R , wliK-h
<-i>s'«sonly Hh C( nis. nnd is within ilie reach of
nil: So L'IC.II liar? hccoii e the lepnl.itioii of this
article ihnt one million will not brgin 10 supply
il-e annual denirnd. It is neknou I* djred t u b e
the' best strengthening Plasier in the world.

B E W A R E O F I M P O S I T I O N .
Dr. Shermiin's Poor Man's PLsier h.is his name
with directions [inu'ed on ihc back of the Plrfs-
ter. nnd ;i II ,/;/(• stu i'cjj^ ot llic Doctcr 's writ.
:• n name under the diieenons. Noncoiheis ar«
niniiMe. or lobe relied on. Dr- Shernion'a
W.ncnoiite i?- i\<>. tp.fi Niesau at. New York.

W. Si & J. W. MAYNAKD, Agents (or
Ann Ari'or. o.j(;

Cheap Hard-ware Store.
THE Subscriber tikes tins method \o inform

his old customers and the public pencrnllv
that he still continues 10 keep a largQo.au general
dssorttnent of Foreign nnd Domcsiie

HARDWARE, CUTLLCRY, d:c.
T Also. ^'|.ike. Wrought. Cut nnd Horbo Shoe

Nails, Glues, Sheet lion, Hoop Iron, Sheci and
Bar Lend, Zync, Bright nnd Ancaiea A\'ire, Mo-
lasses Gates and Fiis-seitH, Mill Saws. Cross Cut
SIIWS, Hand and Wood Saws, Back and Key
Hole Saws, Anvil.*, Vices, BeMows.Adz'S.Coop.
••'a ' lool. , Drawing Kimcs, Spoke Shaves,
Tap Borer?, Cnst Steel Augurs, Common A»-

gnrs, Augur Bitfs', Hollow Auyuis. Steel nnd
lion Squares, Ground Plaster, Water Lime,
<-iiind Stones, Potash,Caldron nnd Sujjar Kettles,
CublOj Log. Trace ond Halter Chains, Brond,
llninl and Narrow A.vcs, Spirit and Plumb Lev.
els, together with a general nssorlmeni of l lol-
Icw Ware, which will he sold low for Cash or
ipproved credit at Ji"3. Jefferson Avenue. El-
Iretl'a Block. It. MARVIN.

Detroit, Jan. Kiih, 1846. 218-ly

KO«)TS ,
AT WHOLESALE.

A. C. M'GUAW & CO.,
WflpiRSAXE A>D RKTAIL P«AI,KK8 IN

BOOTS, SHOES, LEATHER AND FINDINGS,
Corn.r uf Jrjj'crson and Woodtcaid Jlvaiucs,

Detroit.

A C. M'GRAW & CO. would respectfully
• inform the Merchants of Michigan, ihnt

they hnve opened a W H O L E S A L E BOOT
AND S1IOK S T O R E , in the rooms over (heir
Retail Store, Smart's Corner; Their Ions °c-
quaintanco wiih ihe Shoe business^ and 1I10kinds
>f shoes that arc needed in this Stnie, will enn-
ble them U) furnish merchants wiih such shoes
ns they ncod. on better icims limn Micy enn buy
in the New York market, ns all their goods are
bought from fust hands, and particular attention
is paid to the selection of sizes.

Detroit, 18-16. 248-1V

Strayed,

FROM the Subscribers on Thursday, the 2.1d
of April, 1846: two \hrecycar3 old Colts,

viz: one blnck roan horse Colt,and one light grey
ninrc, wiih a pieco of rope tied around her neck.
When she left had a scar on tho right fore should.'
or. Whoever will give lnfonnnlion where they
may be found sluill bo renaonnbly rewarded.

F. (>. &. A. CR1TTENTON.
Ann Aibor, April 2'J, lblG. iC3-tf
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